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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this investigation was to study some

of the electrophysiological correlates of the negative chro-
notropic action of veratramine, as well as those correlated.
with the production of "periodic rhythm" induced. by vera-
tramine treatment. The preparation used was the isolated.
spontaneously beating right atrium of the cat.

The effect of veratramine on the spontaneous rhythn
of the isolated atría\ preparation was depend.ent on the con-
centration of drug to which the atrium was exposed and the
duration of exposure. veratramine r0-7 to 10-5 E/nt rou-
tinely caused only slowing of the spontaneous rate. rn the
presence of 1-3 x 10-5 g/nt veratramine, spontaneous atrial
rate decreased progressively prior to the developnent of
periodic rhythrn. The establishnent of periodic rhythrn in
the presence of veratramine was rnarked by a period. of asys-
tole which usually lasted rs-20 seconds and was fo11owed. by

recommencement of atrial rhythrn. Thereafter alternating
periods of inactivity and activity of the atria continued.

for up to 30 minutes. The active phases of the periodic
rhythm were characterízeð, by a gradually d.ecreasíng rate
leading to a period of asystole.

rn the presence of r-i x 10-5 g/nr veratramine, the
periodic rhythm eventually resolved into either a regular
but slower rhythn (as conpared to control), or the atria



Decame qulescent.

when the atrial preparation becarne quiescent fo11-
owing periodic rhythm, ít was found that regular electrical
stimuli could sti11 evoke responses if stimulus strength
was increased over that necessary to d.rive untreated attia,
but the response did not follow regularly on a one to one

basis, indicating a possible blockade of cond.uction. when

veratramine r-3 x 10-5 g/m1 was left in contact with the

muscle for one hour and then washed out, electrical stim-
ulation had no effect. However, ãrthough the atrium was

quiescent, a srnall "pacemaker" area of about 1.5 - z.s sq.
mm was active electricalry and mechanically. This small
area contracted regularLy and was easily identified by
these contractions.

Ilihen the isolated atrium was exposed. to a larger
dose of veratramine (7 x 10-5 g/mr), the preparation be-
came entirely quiescent without passing through the srage
of periodic rhythrn. The process hras complete in five to
ten minutes and the drug was washed. out. The d.iscrete
active "pacemaker" area became obvious shortly after the
drug was washed out and renained. active while the rest of
the preparation remained quiescent.

coincident with the decline in spontaneous rate in
the presence of veratrarnine, the atrial transmembrane action
potential was altered in a progressive conti.nuous manner
prior to and during the occuïrence of periodic activity.
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The effect of veratramine on the atrial action potential
was manifest as a reduction of the action potential ampli-
tude and overshoot, âr increase in the rise tine of the up-
stroke of the action potential, and a prolongation of the
repolarization phase of the action potential. The resting
membrane potential remained not significantly different
from that of the untreated control. Qualitatively, the
effects of veratramine on the atrial action potential d.uring
periodic activity were sinilar to those observed when spon-

taneous rate had only been reduced by veratrami-ne. Quan-
titatively, however, the effects of veratramine, reflected.
in the values of the action potential parameters, were

greater during the active phases of periodic rhythm than
lvhen spontaneous atrial rate had only been decreased. in the
presence of veratramine. The effects of veratramine on

action potential parameteïs appeared. to be consistent with
an interference with the sodium and. potassium processes

that occur during the depol arízation and T€polarization
phases of the action potential.

In the area of the discrete "pacemaker" which îe-
nained active following veratramine treatment and washout,
cells displayed action potential parameters consistent with
pacemaker oT latent pacemaker action potential characteristics
Around the "pacemaker" area was found an area of tissue
approxirnately 5 mm in diarneter in i^¡hich some cells weïe

active; the record of intracellular transmembrane potential



showing abortive spikes, sna11 surnnating depolarizations
with irregular action potentials sometimes superirnposed.

The microelectrode was positioned so that the ce11s

impaled in sequence were located progressively closer to
and finally within the pacenaker area. with proxinity to

the pacemaker area amplitude of transmembrane electrical
activity increased. Abortive spikes, small depolarizations
and irregular action potentials were less apparent in the

records of transmembrane potential of ce11s located more

proxinal to the pacemaker area. Electrical activity app-

eared to become more regular and smooth diastolic d.epol-

arization was observed. within the pacemaker area rhythrn

appeared to be regular and irregular electrical activity
did not impinge on the recorded action potentials. Outside

the area iinnediately surrounding the pacemaker area, the
ce11s examined naintained the normal restirng membrane po-

tential, but no action potentials occurred despite the on-

going activity of the cel1s of the pacemaker area. con-

duction of electrical inpulses from the veratramine-resistant
pacemaker area to the common atrial tissue appeared. to be

interrupted in a decremental fashion through a t'transitional"
area of tissue surround.ing the pacemaker area.

The negative chronotropic effects of veratramine were

transiently antagonized by catecholamines. rn addition,
the effects of veratramine on the atrial action potential
were partially antagoni zed by catecholamines, which con-
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currently restored a regular rhythn when periodicity had

been established or when veratramine had caused cessation

of atrial activity. catecholamines d.id. not completely
restore the action potential to the configuration observed

before veratramine treatment and eventuaLLy periodic act-
ivity replaced the regular atrial rhythm which had. been

produced by the addition of catecholamines.

Aninophylline, caffeine, dibutyryl cyclic AMp, va1-

inomycin or rnodification of the ionic composition of the

fluid bathing the atrial prepaïation did not prevent or
reverse the negative chronotropic effects of veratramine,
did not prevent the development of periodic activity, and

did not restore a regular rhythrn when periodicity had been

established. These treatments were also ineffective in
reversing the effects of veratramine on the atrial action
potential.

carbachol which in the untreated atriaL preparation
slowed spontaneous rhythn and increased the rate of repol-
arization of the atrial action potential, did not increase

repolarization rate slowed in the presence of veratramine.

Pretreatment of the atrial preparation with tetro-
dotoxin enhanced the effects of a given dose of veratramine.
rn the presence of tetrodotoxin, veratramine, in a dose

which routinely caused only slowing of the spontaneous

atrial rhythm, nohr prod.uced periodic activity. In the

isol ated atrial preparation variation of the concentrations
of sodium and potassium in the bathing fluid had little
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effect on the consequences of veratramine treatment. It
is suggested that the mechanism of action of veratramine

involves rnodification of specific sodiurn and þotassium
processes resistant to or not readily affected by alter-
ation of the bathing fluid med.ium. changes induced in the

atrial preparation by veratramine appear to be irreversible.
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INTRODUCTION

Initial interest in the veratrum alkaloids vlas

stinulated by their structural resenblance to the card.iac

glycosides (Fig. r). As earliest information on the physio-
logical properties of the veratrum alkaloids was based on

results obtained with extracted mixtures of alkaloids, it
was proposed that study of the pure individual alkaloids
was inperative for the developnent of these agents as

sì-gnificant pharmacological tools and. in the developnent
of a rational basis for the clinical use of these agents.
Although reference is made to the use of crude preparations
of veratrum alkaloids in obstetric clinics in the treatment
of eclampsia, and single alkaloids in hypertensive crisis
(Krayer and Acheson, Lg46), the severe toxicity of these
compounds has, to date, precluded their clinical use.

veratramine, when given to anesthet izeð. d.ogs and

cats, can, via a stimulating action on the central nervous

systen, produce clonic convulsions despite the depression
of the higher areas of the central nervous system produced

by the anesthetic (Krayer, 1949a; 1g4gb; Krayer and. Reiter,
1950). 0n1y one instance of adninistration of veratramine
in man appears in the literature (Marsh et a1, 1951).

After the adninistration of ZS0 ug of veratramine, orally
in water to a 32 year o1d male, ûo convulsions were observed

over a period of 2 hours. The forlowing observations were
recorded by Marsh et al., 1951, beginning 51 minutes after
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administration of veratrarnine :

"At this tine the subject became unable

to write, talked incoherently for a few

minutes, slobbered copiously, and talked a1-

most no more for two hours. During this
tlio-hour period he would not sit up nor 1ie

down but remained huddled in a semi-squatting

position in a corner of the room. He would

raise his head long enough to vornit but would

not cooperate to have blood pressure readings

taken Only a minor amount of muscular

rigidity was observed and no convulsions."
t'After'the two-hour period he slow1y im-

proved, asked to be taken home, slept rest-
lessly for two hours, and some tine after
awakening ate a normal mea1. Two hours

later some dark urine was voided and three
hours later more. There was some broncho-

constriction as evidenced by mild wheezing

and a dry cough. He conplained that he be-

came weak and had palpitations on sudden

exertion. He was essentially recovered the

following day and cornrnented only on the se-

vere vertigo that preceeded the first vonit-
ing attack and the general feeling of severe

malaise during his uncooperative period."
(Marsh et al. , 1951) .
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The severe reactions that occurred in the subject
were sufficient to discourage any further consideration of
a therapeutic value of veratramine.

The potential of the veratrum alkaloids as inpor-
tant investigative pharmacological tools remains a viable
possibility, especially in the light of nodern find.ings in
the field of excitable tissues. The present investigation
is concerned specifically with the action of one a1ka1oid.,

veratramine, and its action upon the electrophysiological
properties of heart



FIGURE I: The structure of veratramine.
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Chernistry of the Veratiun Alkaloids

The veratrum alkaloids comprise a rarge number of
conpounds which are obtained from a group of liliaceous
plants belonging to the suborder Melanthaceae. The plant
species: veratrum albun, Linneaus; veratrum viride, Aiton;
and veratrum sabadilla, Retz, yield a number of alkaloid.s
that may be subdivided into three classes: the ester
alkaloids, represented by veratridine and. cevadine; the
glycosidic alkaloids represented by veratrosine and. pseudo-
jervine; and the alkanines ïepresented. by veratramine and.

jervine. The ester alkaloid.s and. the glycosidic alkaloids,
on hydrolysis, yeild additional alkaloids. For example,

the hydrolysis products of veratrosine are veratrami_ne and

d-glucose (Krayer and Acheson, 1946) . Distinction between

the classes of alkaloids becomes significant when mod.e of
action is considered. The name veratrine is commonly used.

to denote the crude alkaloid mixture containing, veratrid.ine,
cevadine, cevine, cevadilline and sabad.ine (Merck rnd.ex , 7th
edition). The proper use of the name veratrine is in re-
ference to the puïe alkaloid cevad.ine (Merck rndex , Tth
edition). siniLarLy, the name veratrum has been cornmonly

used to describe an extract of veratrum a1bum, Linneaus,
which contains large numbers of alkaloids. The use of
such mixtures by earlier and contemporary investigators
(Horakova and vassort, Lg73) should. be noted, so as to
avoid the possibility of ascribing the properties of nix-
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tures of alkaloids to individual veratrum alkaloids, the

actions of which vary narkedly from alkaloid to alka1oid.
The tertiary amine bases and their esters (veratridine,
cevine) have a positive inotropic effect and elicit a re-
flex decrease in heart rate and brood pressure (Krayer and

Acheson, 1946; Moe and Krayer , Lgls) , while the second.ary

amine bases and glycosides (veratramine, veratrosine) lack
positive inotropic action and antagonize selectively the

positive chronotropic action of epinephrine (Krayer , L949ai

1949b; Krayer and Reiter, 1950) .

Veratramine

Structure

The secondary amine veratramine, CZIHSSO,N,

molecular weight 409.59, was isolated fron veratrum grand-

iflorurn, Loes. fi1 . by Saito in 1940 (Saito, 1940), and.

from veratrum viride, Aiton by Jacobs and craig in 1945

(Jacobs and craig, 1945). The structure of veratramine is
shown in Figure 1.

"Antiaccelerator" Effect of Veratramine

Krayer (1949) dernonstrated the ability of vera_

tramine to antagonize the positive chronotropic action of
epinephrine and norepinephrine, in the isolated denervated.

heart of the dog (heart-1ung Dreparation), âs well as in
the complete circulatory system of dogs and cats under

anesthesia, or of spinal or pithed cats (Krayer, 1949).

rn as much as pretreatment of the preparations with atropine
did not modify this veratramine effect, Krayer concluded.
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that the effect was not mediated by either the vagus neïves
to the heart or the cardiac synpathetic nerves. Krayer
concluded that the site of action of .veratramine was in the
pacenaker tissue of the heart. Krayer also reported that
even though veratramine antagonized the chronotropic action
of epinephrine on the heart, it did. not abolish the positive
inotropic, coronary vasodilator or circulatory pressor
actions of epinephrine (Krayer, 1949a). Krayer maintained
that as such, the action of veratramine was unique, and

could be enployed to study either the chronotropic or the
inotropic actions of adrenaline separately (Krayer , Lg49a) .

In subsequent studies, the abiLity to inhibit the
positive chronotropic action of epinephrine and. norepine-
phrine in a manner sinilar to veratramine, was d.ernonstrated.

with: veratrosine, the glycoside of veratramine; pseudo-
jervine, the glycoside of jervine; and jervine (Krayer,
1949a; 1949b; Krayer and van Mannen, 1949; Krayer and. Reiter,
1950; Krayer, 1950) . veratrid.ine and cevi-ne were ineffec-
tive as antagonists of the chronotropic actions of epine-
phrine and norepinephrine (Krayer , Ig49a).

while it was concluded that both veratramine and.

veratrosine reduced the sensitivity of the pacemaker of
the heart to exogenous epinephrine and. norepinephrine,
certain differences in the actions of the two alkaloid.s
were noted. The effect of veratrosine on heart rate was

slow to develop as compared to that of veratramine, and
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veratrosine did not possess the convulsant properties
which had been observed with veratramine (Krayer, L949a;

1949b). Moreover, the LDso of veratrosine (intravenous
injection in rnice) was more than ten times larger than
that of veratramine (Krayer 1949a; 1949b). These differ-
ences between the properties of veratramine and veratrosine
were attributed to the glycosidic character of veratrosine
(Krayer, 1949b).

The effects of veratramine on the heart hrere ex-
tended to include antagonism of the positive chronotropic
effects of electrical stirnulation of the cardiac sympath-

etic nerves (Krayer and van Mannen , Lg4g; Krayer and. Reiter,
1950) , as well âs, antagonism of the chronotropic actions
of a wide variety of synpathominetic agents (Krayer and.

Ourisson, 1954). Krayer, in 1950, introduced. the term

"antiaccelerator" to describe the atropine-resistant neg-
ative chronotropic action of veratramine in the presence

of cardioacceleration produced by sympathomimetic amines

or 'telectrical stirnulation of the accelerans nerves,,
(Krayer, 1950). Krayer then suggested the. possibility
that this antagonisrn by veratramine and. its related. com-

pounds vras of a competitive nature in that it seemed. to be

specific and was surmountable.

Krayer

lung preparation,

and Ourisson

and MatalLana

(1954), using

et a1. (1955) ,

the dog heart-

using cat

Negative Chronotropic Action Veratramine
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heart-1ung and spinal cat preparations, demonstrated that
veratramine could decrease the activity of the sino -atríar
node independently of cardioaccereration produced by syn-
pathomimetic amines. rn ord.er to exclud.e effects of peri_
pheral vagal stinulation, atropine (1 mg/kg) was given to
the spinal cat (Matallana et ãr., 195s). Atropine was also
enployed in several of the dog heart-1ung preparations
(Krayer and ourisson, 1954). Treatment of the preparations
with atropine did not affect the negative chronotropic
action of veratrarnine (Krayer and. ourisson, 1954; Matallana
et a1., 1955) 

"

rn the spinal cat, heart rate was red.uced. by vera-
tramine from 186 beats /min to 6s to g0 beats /min. contin_
uous infusion of 0.0?,g ng veratramine per kg per ninute
was needed in order to cause 50 per cent of the total de_

crease in heart rate (Matallana et a1. , 19S5) .

rnnes et al. (1956), using the spinal cat preparation,
confirmed the findings that both veratramine and. veratrosine
(0.1 to 0.3 rng/kg) could d.ecrease basal heart rate, âs well
âs, diininish the increase in heart rate due to stinulation
of accelerator nerves. chronic sympathetic d.enervation
of cats (perforrned two weeks prior to exposure to veratra_
nine) did not alter the effect of veratramine on basal
heart rate or on the accelerator action of epinephrine
(rnnes et a1., 1956). rnnes and Krayer (1g5g) also showed.

that veratramine could produce a negative chronotropic
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effect on the heart in the dog heart-lung preparation de-

pleted of catecholanines by pretreatment with reserpine
(5 mg/kg). A dual action of veratramine was suggested by

Innes et a1. (1956): a competitive antagonism responsible

in part for the antiaccelerator action, and an independent

negative chronotropic action.

Inhibition , by veratramine, of the oxidative phase

of glucose metabolisn, in both intact Tat atrial tissue and

rat ventricular homogenate was demonstrated by Reiter (1950)

veratramine, dt a dose level comparable to that required to
produce antiaccelerator effects in heart, inhibited the

oxidation of lactic acid, pyruvic acid, and funaric acid
(Reiter, 1950). succinic dehydrogenase and the cytochrome

oxid.ase system were not influenced by veratramine (Reiter,
1950). Veratramine had no demonstrable effect on anaerobic

glycolysis (Reiter, 1950).

It was suggested by fnnes and Krayer (1958), that the

negative chronotropic action of veratramine rnight be caused

by interference in the "mechanism of cardiac inpulse geneï-

ation" at a lrstage more fundamental than at the receptor

site for syrnpathonimetic amines". This interference could

result in an overall red.uction of pacemaker activity and

thus contribute to the antagonism of synpathonimetic agents

(Innes and Krayer, 1958). rt was further suggested that the

inhibition of tissue respiration by veratramine, found by

Reiter (1950), rnight be responsible for, or associated with
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the proposed decrease in pacemaker activity ( Innes and

Krayer, 1958) .

That the inhibitory effects of veratramine are not

confined to the region of the sino-atrial node was demon-

strated by Krayer et a1. (1955) , who showed in the heart-
lung preparation of the dog that the heart rate was in-
fluenced by veratramine in quaritatively the same fashion

in the presence of atrio-ventricular rhythm and of sino-
atrial rhythm. These findings r^/ere confirrned in 1961 by

Benforado and co-workers.

Veratramine-induced "Periodic Rhythn"

Veratrarnine-induced "periodical cessation of
the heart beat" (periodic rhythrn) in the spinal cat pïe-
paration was reported by Matallana et al. (19s5) and Kos-

territz et a1. (1955). rn addition to the spinal cat pre-
paration, p€riodic rhythn has been produced by veratramine

treatment, in isolated right atrial preparations of guinea-

pig and rabbit (Hawkins , Ig62a; T96Zb; Reuse-B1on, 19Sg).

While the characteristics of periodic rhythrn

produced by veratranine in cat, guinea-pig and rabbit are

essentially siniLar, the most explicit description of
periodic rhythrn (spinal cat preparation) was given by

Kosterlitz et aL. (1955) as follows:

'tWhen veratramine i,\Ias ínj ected intraven-

ously in a dose of I ng/kg, the heart

rate rapidly decreased from 160 to 40-60
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beats/min. This was fo11owed. by a pec_

uliar periodic rhythrn charactetizeð. by

phases of complete absence of electrical
and mechanical activity alternating with
phases of apparently normal sino-auricular
activity. "
t'The inactive phases usualry rasted between

five and twenty seconds, occasionally
thirty, and once even sixty seconds.

After an inactive phase, the frequency

was higher than that of the regular
rhythn inmediately before the onset of
the periodic rhythrn, but declined more

or less rapidly prior to the next in_

active phase. This cycle of activity
and inactivity recurred at regular in_

tervals for ten to thirty minutes, the
inactive phases beconing progïessively
shorter and the active phases longer.
Eventually the periodic rhythrn was re_

placed by a slow but regular rhythm of
60-80 beats/min" (Kosterlitz e! al.,
less).

The slow but regular rhythm that replaced. the period.-
rhythm in the spinal cat preparation gradually increased
frequency, over a period of tine but did not reach Dre-
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veratramine treatment 1eve1s (Kosterlitz et a1. , l9s5) .

rn addition, KosterLitz et a1. (1955) found that d.uring

the inactive phases of periodic rhythm in the spinal cat
preparation, arterial blood pressure fe11 to about 10-15

mm Hg and rose irnnediately with resumption of card.iac

activity.
Periodic cessation of heart beat, during sino-atriaL

rhythrn, in the presence of veratramine had. not been ob-

served by Krayer in his expeïiments with dog heart , ãr-
though "irregularities" in heart rate with high doses of
veratramine had been observed (Krayer and Ourisson, 1954).

Periodic rhythn was, however, produced by veratramine in
the heart-1ung preparation of the dog in the presence of
atrio-ventricular rhythn (Krayer et a1., 1955; Benforado,

19 61) .

sympathomimetic agents antagonize the negative
chronotropic effects of veratramine. l\iith respect to per-
iodic rhythrn, the actions of synpathominetics are interest-
ing in that, while they are capable of antagoni zing ongoing
periodic rhythm, they can also precipitate periodic rhythrn

after periodic rhythrn has given way to a reguiar rhythn.
rn the spinal cat preparation, Kosterritz and co-workers
(1955) found that infusion of r.6 uglkg/nin of epinephrine
during periodic rhythn caused an increase in the total
number of beats /min from 50 to g0 beats /min The inactive

Action of Sympalhonimetics on periodic Rhythn
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phases of the periodic rhythm became less frequent and the
active phases more prolonged. when the rate of epinephrine
infusion was raised to z.s vg/kg/min, a regular rhythin of
approxinatery 110 beats /min replaced the periodic rhythm.
cessation of epinephrine infusion was followed. by a re-
duction in heart rate and resuinption of periodic rhythrn.
rf epinephrine was infused at a rate of 1.6 ug/kg/min at
a tirne when periodic rhythn had given way spontaneousry
to a regular rhythnr'periodic rhythm reappeared after
about 3 ninutes. Discontinuation of infusion at this
point was followed by a marked periodic rhythm which
lasted for 2 or s minutes after which a regular rhythn
was resumed. Norepinephrine had essentially the same

effects as epinephrine (Kosterlitz et al., 1g55).

The effects of stinulation of the cardioaccelerator
nerves during the various stages of period.ic rhythrn pro-
duced sinilar results as had been observed by Kosterlitz
and co-workers with epinephrine and norepinephrine in-
fus ions .

rn addition to the effects of epinephrine on periodic
rhythn, Krayer et a1. (1955) noted also that the increase
in heart rate due to stinulation of the cardioaccelerator
nerves r^fas poorly maintained after veratrarnine treatment
compared with the effect before veratramine.

In the isolated guinea-pig right atria, Hawkins

(r962a) confirmed the findings of Kosrerlirz et a1. (1955)
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with respect to the actions of epinephrine on periodic
rhythm. Hawkins (r96za) also studied the action of ver-
atramine and the influence of epinephrine on veratramine
action at both 37oc and 3zoc. The responses of the atria
to veratramine and epinephrine, and. the time course of
the responses at szoc vrere similar to those observed. at
37oc (Hawkins, 19 6za). At s?oc the resting rates of the
preparation were lower and the ïesponse to veratramine
correspondingly srnaller. A most interesting observation
was that periodic rhythns were more common at s\oc than
32oC (Hawkins, 19 6Za) .

rn a further study, Hawkins (19 6zb) observed. that
in the presence of veratramine, chronotropic responses
to epinephrine are poorry naintained. This finding was
in agreement with the find.ings of Kosterritz et al . (1g5s)
and rnnes et al. (1956) who in the spinal cat preparation
showed that the cardioaccelerator response to stinulation
of the cardioaccelerator neïves is poorry naintained. in
the presence of veratramine. rn addition, Hawkins (1g6zb)
pointed out that the impairnent by veratramine of the
cardiac Tesponses to epinephrine is more marked. at sToc
than at 3ZoC.

Mode of Action of Veratramine

mr_ne on

Krayer

To account

atrial tissue,
(1958) proposed

for the observed effects of veratra_
fnnes e! a1. (1956) and. Innes and.

a dual action of veratramine.
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These investigators suggested that the antiaccelerator
effect of veratramine resulted from a combination of com-

petitive antagonism of the sympathorninetics by veratramine,
as well as an independent negative chronotropic action of
veratramine. Furthermore, it was proposed that the neg-

ative chronotropic action of veratramine night result
fron a reduction in pacemaker activity associated with
an inhibition of tissue ïespiration, âr effect of vera-
tramine observed by Reiter (1950). To explain the slowing
of heart rate after veratramine and the eventual cessation
of the beat, Kosterlitz, Krayer, and Matallana (1g55)

suggested that an unknown substance, r'xfr, was required.
to maintain normal activity of the sinoatrial node, and

veratramine either interferes with the formation of this
substance, or competes with it for a site at the pacemaker.

The regularity of the alternating active and. inactive
phases of periodic rhythrn suggested. to Kosterl itz et aL.
(1955) that the resumption of cardiac activity appeared

to be conditioned by a process which took place during
the inactive phase of periodic rhythrn.

'rA certain stage in this process must be

reached before the sino-auricular node

regains its abiLity to discharge rhythn-
icaI1y. The tirne required, and there-
fore the duration of the inactive phase,

decreases s1ow1y as the veratramine effect
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wears off. "
(Kosterlitz et al. 1955)

Kosterlitz and co-workers (19ss) proposed that the sino-
atriar node ceases to be active when the concentration of
substance 'fxrr fal1s below a certain 1eve1, and becomes

active again with the accumulation of substance f'x'f d.uring

the inactive phase. To account for the ability of sym-

pathomirnetics to both antagonize or precipitate periodic
rhythrn, Kosterlitz et aL. (1955) proposed that the increased.

rate of discharge of the sinoatrial node, induced by sym-

pathornirnetics, could lead to accelerated use of substance

'rxrf . rn support of this concept, Kosterlitz et a1. (1955)

cited their observation of increased incidence of inactive
phases and shortened active phases, which occurred after
cessation of adninistration of epinephrine or noïepine-
phrine

Hawkins (L962a) disagreed with the suggestion that
the antiaccelerator effect of veratramine was due to com-

bined effects of competitive antagonism anð. a d.irect slow-
ing action. Hawkins (L96za) pointed out that if it could
be shown that the resting heart rate was maintained by

endogenous epinephrine or noïepinephrine, the effects of
veratramine could be interpreted as due to cornpetitive
antagonisrn. rnnes and Krayer (195g) had demonstrated that
the sinus rate of hearts depleted of catecholomines by

administration of reserpine is reduced to the same d.egree

by the same doses of veratramine as that of untre ateð" Dre-
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parations. In addition, it had been d.emonstrated (Hawkins,
1962a) that the amounts of veratramine required. to slow
the epinephrine-accelerated heart were the same as those
required to decrease the resting rate and that veratramine
was no less active in slowing the atrium accelerated by

a soc rise in temperature than it was in slowing the atrium
accelerated by epinephrine. Hawkins (L962a) concluded.

veratramine acted in a direct fashion to slow sinus rate
and was a physiological antagonist of the syrnpathomimetic

agents rather than a cornpetitive one. Langer and. Trend.e-

lenburg (1964) lent support to the idea of veratrarni_ne as

a physiological antagonist (of the responses of the iso-
lated atrium to) of epinephrine. Langer and Trendelenburg
(1964) maintained that, whereas the actions of a competitive
agonist should be specific, the antiaccelerator action of
veratramine on isolated atria was nonspecific in that nor-
epinephrine and histamine (in equieffective concentrations)
were antagonized to the same extent by veratramine (Langer
and Trendelenburg, 1964) .

The findings of Hawkins (r96za , Lg62b) support the
hypothesis of Kosterl itz et ar. (19s5) that period.ic rhythm,
in particular, the periods of asystole, could. be due to
exhaustion of a necessary netabolite. Hawkins found, that
experimental conditions that favoured a higher rate of
tissue activity, and hence, a greater metabolite utiríz-
ation rate by the atriar tissue, also resulted in more
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narked effects of veratramine. For exanple, Hawkins (1962a,
L96zb) observed that, in the isolated guinea-pig atrial
preparation, veratramine-induced periodic rhythns v¡ere more

1ike1y to occur at 37oc than at szoc. A1so, at s|oc, âs

opposed. to 3zoc, the impairment by veratramine of the accel-
erator effects of epinephrine were more narked. (Hawkins,
L962a,1962b). Hawkins maintained., however, that the

'rnecessary metabolite" hypothesis as an explanation of
periodic rhythm lacked a degree of complexity, in that the
hypothesis did not explain the observed. spontaneous res-
olution of periodic rhythrn in some isolated preparations
continuously exposed to veratramine.

Statenent of the problem

The foregoing discussion has been concerned with
the negative chronotropic actions of veratramine on the
heart, and the apparently unique ability of veratramine
to produce a "periodic rhythm'r in the heart of various
animal species. Despite the infornation provided by the
investigations that have been consid.ered in this text,
knowledge of the nechanisms whereby veratramine exerts its
effects on the heart remains incomplete.

rt was considered that investigation of the actions
of veratramine in terms of the electrophysiological para-
meters of the atrium could provide significant information
concerning not only the electrophysiological mechanisms

involved in the action of veratramine, but could. also Dro-
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vide clarification of basic electrophysiological mechanisms

concerned with some aspects of cardiac automaticity.
The objective of this study, therefoïe, was to de-

termine, in the isolated spontaneously beating cat atria,
some of the electrophysiological correlates of the negative
chronotropic action of veratraminer âs well as those cor-
related with the production of periodic rhythrn by vera-
tramine. This inforrnation would be considered in terms

of the relationships and irnplications concerning current
knowledge and theories of cardiac electrophysiology.

As a basis for this discussion, some of the pertin-
ent current concepts of cardiac electrophysiology are

considered in the following section of the introd.uction.
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Res tin Membrane Potential and Action potential

rt is generally accepted that in card.iac tissue
the genesis of the resting membrane potential and. the action
potential can be interpreted according to the general con-

cepts developed for nerve by Hodgkin, Huxley, Katz and

Keynes (Hodgkin, 1951; 1957; Hodgkin and Huxley, LgSZa,

1952b); Hodgkin and Katz, 1949; Hodgkin and Keynes, 19s4,

1955 ; Katz, 1966) . The theory of the ionic basis of resting
and action potential in nerve must be nod.ified. in order to
account for events taking place in cardiac tissues. The

necessity for modification is indicated not only by the
structural dissinilarities between nervous and cardiac
tissues but also by the observed d.issinilarities in the
action potentials of these tissues. The most striking of
these dissinilarities are the prolonged. repolari zatj.orL of
the cardiac action potential and the occurence of a p1at-
eau phase during the repolarization.

The ionic theory of membrane potential is ultinately
based on the concept of the ce11 membrane as a semipermeable
barrier to the free movement of charged particles. The

electrical potential difference that exists across the ce11

membrane is thought to be the result of a sustained. diff-
erence in the ionic compositions of the fluids on the in-
terior and exterior of the ce1l. For example, the intra-
ceI1u1ar fluid contains a high concentration of Èotassium

Ionic Basis of Restlqg and Action potential in Nerve
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and a 1ow sodium concentration, while the extracellular
fluid contains a relatively high concentration of sodiun
and a 1ow concentration of potassiun. The d.ifference in
the ionic concentrations across the cel1 membrane is
thought to serve as the electrochenical source of membrane

potential.

Due to the semipermeable properties of the cerl
membrane there is a continual exchange of ions between the
intracellular and extracellular fluids. This process, if
unopposed, would result in eventual decay of ionic concen-
tration gradients and hence membrane potential. several
mechanisms have been proposed to account for the maintenance
of the ionic concentration grad.ients in the face of these
diffusional pressures .

Donnan Equilibriurn

rn a Donnan equilibriun, membrane potential is gen-
erated by the diffusion of permeable ions across the mem-

brane, down their concentration gradients. The assyrnmetric
distribution of ions, and hence the development of an elec-
trostatic potential difference is caused. by the presence of
charged nondiffusible ions (i.e., cellular proteins). The

distribution of diffusible ions is influenced as well by
their relative permeabilities. rf the nembrane is permeabre

to several ions, sodium, potassium and chloride, then the
membrane potential will be a function of the relative per-
meabilities and concentration d.ifferences for all the ion
species. The Goldnan equation is the mathenatical expression
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Energy Dependent Ion Punps

This mechanism involves a metabol icaLly driven
transport system which couples the movement of sodium and

potassium across the ce11 membrane against their respective
concentration gradients. The movement of sodium and pot-
assium down their concentration gradients is governed by

the selective permeability properties of the nembrane.

concentration gradients created by a coupled transport
system could, in part, generate and naintain membrane

potential. Hodgkin and Keynes (1955b) demonstrated that
the uphi11 movement of sodium from the nerve cytoplasm to
the extracellular fluid could be stopped. by rnetabolic in-
hibitors and restarted by intracellular injection of ad.eno-

sine triphosphate. As well it was found that netabolic in-
hibition of sodium extrusion simultaneously reduced the

inward movement of potassium (Hodgkin and Keynes, 1955b) .

sodiun inward and potassium outward movements (passive)

were not affected.

Energy dependent ion punps may be neutral,
that is, result in no net movement of charge across the

membrane. Alternately, the activity of ion punps may

cause a net transfer of charge across the membrane and

contribute directly to generation of membrane potential.
The two types of ion transport systems are referred to as

"neutral" and "electrogenic" respectively. The existence
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of electrogenic ionic transport systems in nerve and muscle

(cardiac, striated, snooth) is supported by the work of
several investigators (Keynes and Steinhardt, 1968; Marmor

and Gorman, L970; Taylor et âI., 1970; McDonald and Macleod,

L97L; Thonas , L972; Glitsch, L972; L973; McDonald and Macleod,

rs73).

Action. Potential Generation in Nerve (Hodgkin-Huxley Theory)

At rest the membrane potassium permeability is rel-
atively high in comparison with rnembrane permeabilities of

other ionic species. As a result, the potassium equilibriun
potential dominates the resting transmembrane potential and

this potential is prinarily nodified by the potassium gradient

across the cell. In both nerve axons and cardiac cells the

resting potential has been shown to vary as a linear function
of the extracellular potassium concentration (Hoffrnan and

Cranefield, 1960).

Although the amplitude of the resting membrane po-

tential can be nodified by nanipulation of external ion

concentrations, the voltage changes observed during the

action potential are not the result of changes in the

equilibrium potentials of sodium and/or potassium. changes

in the potential difference across the membrane that occur

during the action potential result from sequential changes

in the relative membrane perneabilities of sodium and po-

tassium, such that the equilibrium potentials of these ions

alternately doninate the transrnembrane potential.
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Depolarization of the nembïane increases the peï-
meability of the membrane to sodiurn, thereby pernitting
the influx of sodium ions which in turn lead.s to further
depolarization. The process is regenerative, and the
transrnembrane potential approaches the sodiun equilibrium
potential. Return of the transmembrane potential to
resting value (repolarization) is proposed to take place
as a result of further changes in the menbrane perneabil-
ities to both sodium and potassium. Hodgkin and Huxley
(1952a) proposed that the initía1 increase in sodium peï-
meability that leads to regenerative membrane d.epolari zation
is ultimately a self limiting and transitory process. As

the transmembrane potential approaches the sod.ium equili-
brium potential, "inactivation'f takes place, and sodium

permeability decreases. trVith the decrease in sodium per-
meability, the transmembrane potential moves toward the
resting leve1 r âs there is a relative increase in donination
of the transmembrane potential by the potassiun equilibriun
potential. In addition to the increase in sod.ium permeab iLity,
depolarization leads to a delayed increase in membrane po-
tassium perneability, the delay being such that decreasing
sodiun perrneability and increasing potassium permeability
coincide. The transmembrane potential, as a result, app-

roaches the potassium equilibrium potential (towards resting
level) with a concomitant efflux of potassium from the cell.

Cardiac Action potential

rt is evident that modification of the Hod.gkin-
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Huxley hypothesis of action potential generation in nerve

must be made for cardiac muscle in order to explain the
prolonged phase of repolarization that is typical of the

cardiac ce11. Much of the research that has been done in
an effort to explain the cardiac action potential involves
a complex consideration and re-evaluation of the relative
contributions of various ion currents to the configuration
of the action potential.

Voltage Clanp Technique

The ionic basis of the cardiac action poten-

tial has been the subject of extensive recent review
(sonenblick and stan, 1969; Johnson and Lieberman, rg1L;
Langer, L9731 Trautwein, LgTs) . Much of the recent work

in delineating the various ion currents involved in the
generation of the cardiac action potential has rnade ex-

tensive use of voltage clamp techniques. Basically, the
voltage clamp technique involves the measurement of
current, that is required to hold the potential across a

prescribed area of ce11 membrane at a known va1ue, that
is uniforrn with respect to distance and time. Application
of voltage clanp technique to cardiac muscle pïeparations
becomes cornplex when one considers the multicellular
geometry of the preparation. Johnson and Lieberman (1971)

pointed out the difficulties involved in the separation of
the capaciti-ve from ionic current components of current
measured following step changes in clarnped. potential. They
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expressed a need for caution in the interpretation of cur_
Tent measurement in the presence of possible inadequate
temporal and spatial control (due to tissue mass) of
clanped membrane potential. Langer (197g) accepted. the
validity of Johnson and Lieberman's criticisn, but pointed
out the value of the at least qualitative contributions
of the voltage-c1anp investigations.

Initial Rapid Sodiurn Current

In cardiac muscle as in nerve, the upstroke
of the action potential is considered to be second.ary to
an increase in sarcolernmal sodium permeability. This con-
cept is supported by the finding that tetrod.otoxin, which
selectively decreases sodium permeability, is capable of
abolishing the inward excitatory current in a variety of
cardiac tissues (Hagiwara and Nakajima, 1965; coraboeuf
and Vassort, 1968; Rougier et a1., 196g).

Secondary Slow Inward Current

In addition to the initial rapid sodium current
of the action potential spike, a slower secondary inward
current, which occurs during depolarization, has been d.es-

cribed by investigators using the voltage-c1amp technique
in cardiac preparations (Rougier et a1. , 1969; Beeler and

Reuter, 1970a, 1970b; vassoït, L97si Kohlhard.t et ãr., LgTs).
rt has been suggested (McDonald and. Macleod, rgTs) that this
slow inward current contributes to the maintenance of
cardiac action potential anplitude and duration , anð. is
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influenced to some extent by netabolic pïocesses.

Considerable discussion has taken place as

to the ion species responsible for the slow inward. current
(sodium and/or calciurn), and as to the extent of the con-

tribution of this current to the maintenance of amplitud.e,

duration, and plateau phase of the action potential.
Langer (I973) in reviewing the literature

concerning the origin of the secondary slow current, indi-
cated the concensus that the slow inward current is, at
least partia1-1-y, attributable to calciun f1ux.

Beeler and Reuter (I9T0a, lg70b) had observed

that the slow inward current was not affected. by removal of
sodium frorn the perfusing f1uid, or by treatment of the
preparation with tetrodotoxin in a dose sufficient to re-
duce or abolish the initial fast sodium current. These

investigators also found that the slow inward. current was

sensitive to alterations in the external calciun concen-

tration. Rougier et al. (rg68, 196g), using a double-
sucrose gap frog atrial preparation, found that the slow
inward current could only be abolished if both sodium and

calcium v¡ere removed fron the bathing. fluid. Manganese,

an inhibitor of calciun permeability, also red.uced. the slow

inward current. Beeler and Reuter conclud.ed. that the srow

inward current was carried by calcium ions, and Rougier 
.et a1. (1968, 1969) concluded that the current r¡jas carried

by both sodiun and calcium. rrihile Langer (rg7s) proposed
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that the nost plausible explanation of the slow inward
current was that it is carried, at least in part , by

calciun ions. He cautioned that such may not be the case
in all tissues. For example, in sheep ventricle (Mascher

and Peper, 1969) and in guinea-pig ventricle (ochi, 1970)

evidence has been presented in favour of a slow sod.ium

current.

A possible contribution of the slow inward
current (sodiurn and/or calciurn) to the transmembrane action
potential is suggested by the findings of coraboeuf and

vassort (1968) in rat ventricle, and McDonald, (Lg7z) in
guinea-pig ventricle. These'workers showed that mangan-

ese' which reduced the slow inward current, reduced. the
peak arnplitude of the action potential, the amplitud.e and.

duration of the action potential plateau and the action
potential duration. A contribution of the slow inward
current to the maintenance of the peak amplitud.e, plateau
anplitude and duration of the transmembrane action poten-
tial in heart is'thereby implied.

Johnson and Liebernan (1971) suggest that the
acceptance of a slow calciun current as contributing to the
action potential is premature. They pïopose that "d.uring
a depolarizing step in membrane potential there is a trans-
ient inward sodiun cuïrent, that rises to a peak r^i ithin a

time equal to the duration of the d.epolari zing phase of
the action potential and that this inward current declines
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in tvro phases, that is to say inactivates at two different
rates.'r They suggest that the evidence for two components

of inward current, one sodium and the other all, or in part
calcium, is inconclusive and is likely the consequence of
inadequate spatial and temporal control of the transmembrane

potential with the voltage clamp technique.

Role of chloride in cardiac Action potential Generation

chloride has been irnplicated in generation of the
transmembrane action potential (sonenblick and starn, 1969).

An increased outward chloride curïent occurring at the
junction of the action potential spike and plateau has

been associated with both the mechanism of earLy repolar-
ization, and as well as the inactivation of the initial
rapid sodium current (Dudel et ãI., Lg67; Reuter, 196g;

Sonenblick and Stam, 1969; Fozzard and Gibbons, Lg73;

Fozzard and Hiraoka, L?TS).

Role of Potassiun in cardiac Action potential Generation

The role of potassium ions in cardiac action potential
repolarization has been discussed by Langer (196g). To

explain the plateau phase of the cardiac action potential,
weidman (1951) proposed that sodium conductance was not
rapidly inactivated following an initial rapid increase
(action potential spike), but rather sodiun inward current
was maintained at a relatively high level. At the same

time, weidman (1951) proposed that there was a delayed.

rise in potassium conductance ("deLayed rectification"),
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the overall result being an inward sodium current of the
same order of magnitude as the outward potassium current
and a stabilization of the nenbrane potential (plateau).

Evidence, not only for a delayed rise in potassium

conductance but also for a reduction in potassium cond.uctance

following depolarization has been provided. by several in-
vestigators (Brady and }tioodbury, 1g60; Nob1e, 1g60, rg62;
Ha11 and Nob1e, 1963; Johnson and Til1e, 1960; Johnson and.

lVilson, 1962; Saito , \97I; Juncker et al., 19 72) .

Juncker et al. (rg7z), in amphibian atriun, observed.

an initial brief augmentation of potassium efflux followed
by a marked suppression (of potassium efflux) which lasted
for approximatery the duration of the plateau of the action
potential and then returned to resting level. Juncker et al.
(r972) concluded that diminished membrane perneability ro
potassiurn plays an important part in the generation of the
plateau of the cardiac action potential.

During the final phase of repolari zation, accord.ing

to Langer (1968), outward potassium current exceeds the
rapidly falling inward sodium cuïrent and thus the rnernbrane

potential falls to diastolic levels. Noble and Tsien (1g6g)

have identified a potassium channel that leads to a delayed.

increase in outward potassium current perhaps involved in
the repolarization process (Fo zzarð. and Gibbons , rgTs) .

Pacemaker Cells - Diastolic Depolarization

Norma11y, most of the atríal and ventricular cel1s
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naintain a stable membrane potential throughout the dia-
stolic period. such ce11s are termed non-pacemaker ce11s.

As discussed earlier, in the Testing state, the membrane

potassium permeability is relatively high (as compared to
sodium permeability) and a resting potassium efflux occurs.
It is thought that the stability of the d.iastolic membrane

potential of the non-pacemaker ce11 is attributable largely
to an unchanging potassiurn permeability (Langer, 196g).

The pacemaker cells of the rnyocardium (sinus node,

latent atrial pacemakers, purkinje tissue) characteristically
demonstrate a progressive diastolic depolari zation, which

can lead to the generation of an action potential. Mec-

hanisms that have been suggested to account .for the pïocess

of progressive diastolic depolarízation includ.e: an in-
creasing sodium perneability (net sodiuin influx which is
almost but not entirely balanced by potassium efflux and.

chloride efflux) (Hoffinan and cranefield, 1960) ; a d.ecreasing

potassium perrneability, and a reduction in active sod.ium

pumping. Any of these mechanisms theoreticarry could., if
operative, lead to a reducti-on in diastolic membrane po-

tential. Langer (1968) has concluded that the rate of active
sodium pumping is too low to contribute significantly to
the menbrane potential, or to play a significant role in
diastolic depol arization.

To date, experinental evidence would appear to support
the concept that diastolic d.epolari zation is the result of
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a decreasing potassium cond.uctance (decreasing potassium
eff lux) as opposed to an inward. sod.ium influx.

vassalle (1965) denonstrated that exposure of purk-
inje fibers to 1ow potassium concentrations, resulted. in
a decrease in membrane potassium conductance, and an in-
crease in the rate of diastolic depolari zation Alrer-
natively, when extracellular potassium concentïation was

raised, potassium conductance increased. and the rate of
diastolic depolarization d,ec1ined.. rn a subsequent stud.y
(1966) vassa1le, us ing a vortage clarnp technique , d.emon-

strated. the occurrence of a time-depend.ent fa11 in po-
tassium conductance during d.iastolic deporari zation.
vassalle concluded that this d.ecrease in potassium con-
ductance was a najor contributing factor in the prod.uction
of diastolic depolari zation.

spontaneous activity can be induced in quiescent
atrial and purkinje tissues by exposure of the preparations
to solutions of low potassium content (carrneliet, 1961;
vassalle, 1965; Brown et a1., r97z; vassalle et a1., TgTs).
correspondingly, spontaneous activity of sinoatrial and

purkinje tissue can be red.uced or aborished when exposed
to solutions containing raised. concentrations of potassium
(vassalle et a1. , LgTs). carmeliet (1g61) observed pacemaker
potentials in guinea-pig left atrial preparations, which
had been exposed to low potassium tyrode solution. rn frog
atria, Brown et a1. (rg1z) determined that the d.iastolic
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depolarization (induced) of the atrial ce11 resulted from
the decay of an outward current, rather than from the time-
dependent onset of an inward current.

The theory of nechanisms underlying diastolic de-
polari zation has been developed mainly from stud.ies of
purkinje fibers. on the basis of common responses to ex-
perimental nanipulations, vassalle et a1. (Lg7s) have in-
ferred that sinilar mechanisms are operative in producing
diastolic depolarization in both sino-atrial and purkinje
tissues. However, vassalle et al. (rgTs) also ind.icated
that the differences in the responses of the two tissue
types suggests a degree of differentiation in the basic
function of these tissues.

Both purkinje fibers and sinoatrial cells respond.

to an increase in membrane potassium cond.uctance (High

extracellular potassium concentration or treatment with
acetylcholine) with a decrease in automaticity (decreased.

rate of diastolic depolari zation and d.ecreased spontaneous

rate) (vassal1e et al., 197s) . when potas,sium concentration
in the perfusing fluid is reduced from a high to a normal
1eve1, the rnaximun diastolic potential of the sinus nodal
cel1s increases, but to a lesser extent than that observed.

in purkinje fibers (vassarle et al., TgTs). It is also of
interest to note that the membrane potential of the sino-
atriar cel1s is infruenced to a lesser degree than that of
atrial muscle ce11s by treatment of these tissues with
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excess potassium or barium (Toda, 1g7L). vassalle has

suggested that the smaller increase r âs compared. to pur-
kinje fibers, in the naximum diastolic potential in the
sinus node may be due to a higher membrane sod.ium conduc-

tance at normal potassium 1eve1s.

The apparent resistance, to pharmacological man-

ipulation, of the electrophysiological properties of the
sinoatrial cells in comparison to both purkinje and. com-

mon atrial ce11s is well documented (Tornlinson and. James,

1968; Hashinoto and chiba, lg6g; Toda, LgTL; Lg73; Hash-

imoto and Moe, 1973).

vassalle et a1. (rg7s) have demonstrated. that auto-
naticity of the sinus node is more resistant than that of
purkinje fibers to the depressant effects (negative chrono-
tropic) of high potassiurn concentrations. This resisrance
is enhanced by catecholamines and. by the presence of in-
creased calcium concentrations (vassa11e et a1. , 19 7s) .

The cel1s of the sinoatrial node are more resistant to the
suppressant action of tetrodotoxin (Tomlinson and James,

1968; Hashimoto and chiba, 1969) than are either purkinje
fibers (vassa11e et al. , 19 Ts) , or atrial rnuscle ce11s

(Sano et al., 1968; Huang, !970, I}TS). yanagishi and

sano (1966) showed that tetrodotoxin, which is said. to block
sodium entry during excitation, decreased. the maximum rate
of rise and arnplitude of the action potential in rabbit
sinus node, but did not induce a significant change in the
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slope of slow diastolic depolarization. This is under-

standable if the slope of diastolic depolari zation is de-

termined rnainly by a changing potassium cond.uctance.

Hashirnoto and Moe (rgTs) observed that the specialízed
atrial tissue appeared to be more resistant than purkinje
or atriar ce11s to the action of acetylstrophanthidin to
induce self sustained automatic activity.

The reasons for the different sensitivities of sino-
atrial, atríar and purkinje ce11s are not well understood..

It has been suggested (vassalle et a1., rg13) that part
of the explanation may 1ie in the d.ifferences in the in-
dividual membrane characteristics, as well as in the diff-
erential extent of sympathetic innervation. vassalle et a1.

(T973) have shown that the abundant syrnpathetic innervation
of the sinus node, âs compared to purkinje fiber, is in
part responsible for the observed resistance of the sinus
node to the depressant effect of potassium on autonaticity.

other factors which should be consid.ered when examin-

ing the responses of atrial tissue are the specialized
structure of the sinus node, and the atrial specializeð.
conduction system.

Atrial Conducting Sygtern and Sino-Atrial Block

The anatomical, biochemical and electrophysiological
evidence for the existence of specialized tissues and pre-
ferential conduction pathways in the atria of the heart has

been reviewed by Janes and sherf (1971). Evidence for the
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existence of preferential conduction pathways running from
the sinus node to the atrial tissue, and. to the atrioven-
tricular node has been found in hurnan, rabbit, bird, dog,
nonkey, îat and horse (James and Sherf, 1971). James and

sherf (1971) found that, in ad.d.ition to an interatrial
pathway, there are three connecting pathways between the
human sinus node and the atrioventricular nod.e; the anter-
ior, niddle and posterior internodal pathways. Fibers from
all three tracts interrningle by way of crossovers superior to
the leve1 of the atrioventricular node. Fibers of the an_

terior and niddle tracts enter the superior part of the
atrioventricular node, while fibers from the posterior in-
ternodal pathway pass along the convex right atrial surface
and enter the inferior portion of the atrioventricular nod.e

(James and sherf, LgTr; Kawamura and James, 1971) . since
the fibers of the posterior internod.al tract anatomicarLy
circumvent most of the atrioventricular nod.e they are re-
ferred to as "by-pass" fibers.

using a brush electrode consisting of ten microelec-
trodes, van cappelle et a1. (rg1z) have confirmed, in rabbit,
the existence of at least two distinct cond.ucting pathways

that enter the atrioventricular nod.e from the atria. They

also confirmed the finding of James and sherf (1971) that
the inain input into the atrioventricular node during normal
sinus rhythm occurs over the crista terminalis (posterior
internodal tract). James and sherf (1971) and. Jarnes [197s)
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discussed the function of intra-atrial conduction pathways
to the atrioventricular node in terms of normal and d.is-
turbed cardiac rhythn.

Sano and yamagishi (1965), using intracellular micro-
electrodes, also found three intra- atrial cond.uction path_
ways to the atrioventricular nod.e from the sinus nod.e in
rabbit. using nultiple microelectrode technique, they
mapped the conduction pathways of inpulses originating in
the sinus node, and rneasured. cond.uction velocities along
the pathi^iays to the atrioventricular nod.e. As d.escribed.
by sano and Yanagishi (1965), the excitation starts from
the sinus node, moving radially at first and then proceed.ing
obliquely to the crista terninalis. Movement of the impulse
is forced obliquely toward.s the crista terninalis by virtue
of a zone of tissue with 1ow conduction velocity posterior
to the sinoatrial node, and by virtue of a zorLe of relatively
faster conduction at the basal wa11 of the superior vena
cava. Once the excitation impulse enters the crista ter_
ninalis, it travels rapidly in two opposite d.irections
through two branches of a ring-1ike structure forrned. by the
crista terninalis and its extension. .The two ring-like bran-
ches encircle the inferior vena cava and superior vena cava
respectively, and approach the atrioventricular node. The

third and slowest cond.uction pathway is within the rings
forrned by the crista terminalis, and proceeds along the
basal wa1l of the superior vena cava toward.s the atrioven-
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tricular node. sano and yamagishi found that the main

pathway of conduction from sinus node to atrioventricular
node was along the branch of crista terminalis that en-

circled the inferior vena cava. This pathway corresponds

to the posterior internodal pathway described by James

and Sherf (I971) and James (1963).

sano and yamagishi (1965) and sano and rida (1968)

outlined a functional preferred conduction pathway from
the sinus node to the atrial tissue. The sinus nod.e was

found to be composed of a network of "very delicate, palely
stained, primitive rnuscle fibers" (sano and Iida, 1g6g)

embedded in a connective tissue matrix (Bonke , LgTz).

From the sinus node, a bridge-like connection extends to
the crista terminalis obliquely and cranially (sano and

rida, 1968). This anatomical extension corïesponded. to
the route of preferred conduction napped by sano and yam-

agishi (1965). Histologically, the extension was found to
be conposed of paraller running muscle fibers and. ,,corres-

ponded to a kind of transitional tissue between the nodal
tissue and the ordinary atrial tissue" (sano and rida,
1e68).

The characteristics of the transmembrane action
potentials and conduction velocities were examined. along
this route from the sinus nod.e to the atrial tissue (sano

and Yanagishi, 1965). In the sinus nod.e, the characteristic
features of the transmembrane action potential included a
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sma11 action potential with a slow upstroke, 1ittle or no

membrane potential reversal, and a 1ow "resting'r potential
with a very prominent slow diastolic deporarization (phase

4) (sano and Yamagishi, 1965). The characteristics of the

action potential were found to change gradually along the

conduction pathway towards the atria. Action potential
anplitude, resting potential and rate of rise increased,

and the rate of diastolic depolarization was reduced pïo-
gressively until, distal to the sinus node at the end of
the conduction route, the action potential resernbled that
of cornmon atriar tissue (sano and yanagishi, 1965). con-

duction velocity also varied along the sino-atrial pathway.

within the sinus node, and in the immediate area surrounding

the node, conduction velocity was narkedly slow (Z to 6

cn/sec). Beyond the sinus node the conduction velocity
increased progressively through the crista terminalis (30

to 40 crn/sec) attaining a maximum velocity at and within
the conmon atrial tissue (70 cn/sec) (sano and yamagishi,

1965; Bonke, 1972). Sano et al. (1966) and Sano and lida
(1968) examined the sino-atrial conduction pathway in terms

of the possible location of a site of conduction blockade

between the sinus node and the atrium. They produced and

examined the progïess of sino-atrial block in high potassium

solution, and found that the sinus node, the sino-atrial
connection and its immediate vicinity were resistant to
the blockade. The atrial musculature lost electrical
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activity long before the sino-atrial pathway was blocked.
(Sano et a1., 1966; Sano and. Iida, 196g; Sano, 19691.

Strauss and Bigger (Ig7Z) examined, in rabbit,
the elctrophysiological properties of the transitional
cells which surround the sinus node, lying between the
sinus node and crista terninalis. These ce11s, which

they termed "perinodal fibers", weïe proposed. to con-

stitute a junctional zone, which introd.uces a delay be-

tween the time of inpulse formation in the sinus node and

initial depolarization in the crista terminalis. strauss
and Bigger (L972) found that the transmembrane action po-

tentials of the perinodal fibers were internediate between

those of the sinus node and those of the crista terninalis.
Premature inpulses either u/ere not propagated., or weïe pro-
pagated with great deray through the region of perinodal
fibers; perinodal fibers did not d.ischarge spontaneously
at induced heart rates as low as 60/nin. Resistance of
the perinodal fibers to blockade was internediate between

atrial and sinus node tissue. strauss and Bigger suggested.

that the junctional zone of perinod.al fibers night con-

stitute a mechanisrn of sinoatrial block in the abnormal

heart, damaged or drug-treated. Blockad.e of cond.uction
between the sinus node and atrial tissue, terrned sino-atrial
block, has been documented in both man and experimental
anirnal (Marshall and vaughan lVi11iams, 1956; Marsha11, r9s7 ;

Torres and Angelakos, 1964; sano et a1., 1966; Angelakos

et al . , L97L; Grazer and Angeles, lg7z; d.eAzeud.eo et àL., Lg73)
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METHODS

GENERAL PROCEDURES

Isolated Atrial Preparation

Kittens weighing 0.7 to 1.5 kg of either sex were

ki11ed by a blow on the head. The heart was removed as

quickly as possible and placed in Krebs-Henseleit solution
at 4oc. The right atrium was cut from the heart with the

sino-atrial node intact and suspended horizontally in a

plexiglass organ bath containing Krebs-Henseleit solution
naintained. at 37oC and bubbled with gi1z oxygen and. S%

carbon dioxide. The same orientation of the tissue in the

bath was maintained from experiment to experiment to f.ac-

ilitate the location of the sino-atrial node. The organ

bath contained about 10 n1 of bathing fluid, and was drained

and filled through openings at the bottom of the chamber.

Openings urere also located in the upper section of the

chamber to a11ow for overf 1ow washouts. The atria r^rere

allowed to equilibrate for 1< lnour before tests rvere started.
During this time the bathing fluid was changed every 5

minutes.

Tension developed by the atrium was recorded iso-
metricarry with a force displacement transducer (Grass

FT03) with a resting tension of 500 ng. Electrical activity
of single atrial ce11s hlere measured with intracellular glass

ffuivtverÈ

{/¡p4p1[3_



The electrode resistance varied between g0-100 negohms.

Microelectrodes r^rere mounted on a silver/silver chlorid.e
electrode which was attached to a platinum-i ridium wire
of .004 inch diameter forned into a helix of I cm d.ianeter
and approxinately 5 revolutions. The microelectrode and

coil were suspended vertically above the organ bath from

a Brinkman Micromanipulator (Brinknan rnstruments, New

York). Electrical signals of membrane potentials and

tension were recorded on a Hewlett packard 5960 tape re-
corder and monitored on a Hewlett packard 1418 storage
oscilloscope. Electrical signals so displayed were photo-
graphed with a shackman oscilloscope camera type no. A.c.
2/25 and rneasurements ïiere nade from pfojected photographic
recordings. Electrical supramaxirnal stinuli, when required,
were delivered by a Grass 58 stimulator through a stirnulus
isolation unit. Electrical stinulation was applied by

way of two platinum electrodes, one contacting the tissue
directly and the other immersed in the bathing fluid in
close proximity to the tissue.

Spinal Preparation

cat spinal preparations i4rere obtained under ether
anesthes ia by a minor nodification of the method of Barger

and Dale (1910), the approach to the spinal cord. being
through the lamina of the third, instead of the second.

vertebra. cats weighing 2.8 to 4.5 kg of either sex were

used. The hernorrhage from the bony structure was negligible
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in this procedure. The brain was pithed by an aluminum
rod introduced through the foramen magnum. Femoral art_
erial pressure was measured. through a poryethylene catheter
fi11ed with a solution containing 4% heparin and 0.gz Nacl
connected to a statham pïessure transd.ucer mod.e r pzs/tl and.

recorded with a Grass Model 5 polygraph.

The chest was opened. and the pericardium cut and.

tied so as to forn a supporting "basket,, for the heart.
Platinun stinulating erectrodes weïe cripped to the right
atriurn. A prastic polyethylene filn was used to prevent
dehydration of the exposed. heart. stimulii were obtained.
from a Grass Model sDs rsquare waver stimulator. veratramine
was given as the hydrochlorid.e and. injected into the fem_

oral vein over a period of fifteen seconds. At least one
hour elapsed between the cessation of ether anesthesia and.

the injection of veratramine.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

I. Bathing Media

The following bathing fluids were made with glass
distilled deionized water.

A. Krebs-Henseleit Solution
NaCl 118 nM; KCl 4 .7 mM; CaCL, ?, . S mM; KHZrlO 

41.1 mM; MSTSOO I.Z mM; NaHCO, ZS mM; and glucose 11 mM.

calcium chloride and magnesium sulphate v¡eïe ad.ded. after
the other compounds had. been d.issolved and. the solution had
been equilibrated with gsz oxygen , s% carbon d.ioxid.e for s0
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m]-nuteS.

B. Modified Krebs_Henseleit Solution
Alteration of individual ion concentrations

of the Krebs-Henseleit solution, bathing the isolated
atrial preparation, was perforrned by pipetting appropriate
volumes of stock solutions of calciun chlorid.e, potassium
chloride, or sodiurn chloride into the organ bath. No sub-
stitution was rnade to compensate for changes in osmolarity
of the bathing fluid due to these additions. The effect,
on the course of veratramine action, of increasing individ_
ua1 ion concentrations was examined. when the ion concentra-
tion was increased before ad.ninistration of veratrarnine
and when the ion concentration was increased. after the
effects of veratramine had been allowed to develop. The

effects of the following solutions were examined:

1. High Calcium Solution

The composition was similar to that of Krebs_
Henseleit solution except that the calcium concentration
was increased fron Z.S nM to 5.0 mM.

2. High potassium Solution
The potassium content of Krebs-Henseleit

sol-ution was increased from 5. g nM to 11.6 mM.

3. High Calcium, High potassium Solution
The potassium and calcium concentrations

of Krebs-Henseleit solution r¡rere increased. from 5.g nM

and 2.5 nM to 11.6 nM and 5.0 flM, respectively.
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4. High Sodiun Solution

The Krebs-Henseleit solution was rnodified

to contain sodium chloride in a concentration of Z3B nM

instead of 118 nM.

II Preparation of Microelectrodes

The glass used for preparing microelectrodes was

a high quality pyrex glass tubing (Corning Glass Works,

Corning, New York), outside diameter L.2 - 1.5 ilil, which

vras cut into 6 cm lengths and the ends flame polished.

The glass tubing was thoroughly cleaned before use by

soaking in acid solution, rinsed with double distilled
water, soaked in an alcohol-acetone nixture and then dried
in a vacuum dessicator. Electrod.es v/ere prepared with
glass fibers according to the nethod of Tasaki et al.
(1968), and pu11ed on a David Kopf 700 C vertical pipette
pul1er. Electrodes were then stored dry, tip up, in a

covered. plexiglass ho1d.er. The microelectrod.es were f i11ed

with 3 M potassium chloride inmediately before use.

The potassium chlorid.e solution was introduced

into the nicropipette with a 1 cc tuberculin syringe and

a 2 ínch 27 hypodermic needle. The 3 M potassium chloride
solution was prepared by dissolving potassium chloride
(Fisher Scientific Conpany Certified A.C.S.) in glass

distilled water. This solution was then filtered under

sright negative pressure through a 100 nillinicron mi1li-
pore filter.
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The resistance and tip
electrodes r^rere measured using a

D.C. ainplifier. Electrodes were

tance was less than S0 meeohns or

exceeded 5 nV.

potential of the micro-

Grass P16 microelectrode

discarded if the resis-
if the tip potenrial

III. Measured Parameters of the Atrial Transmembrane
Action Potential

The folrowing parameters of the atrial trans-
membrane action potential were obtained frorn measurement

of projected photographic record.ings. These parameters

are illustrated in figure z.: (i) the resting membrane

potential (mv); (ii) the anplitude of transmembrane action
potential (nv); (iii) the overshoot of the transmembrane

action potential (mv); (iv) the rise tine of the trans-
membrane action potential (ms) , i. e. the d.uration from
the onset of the action potential to the peak of the up-
stroke; (v) the duration of the transmembrane action po-
tential (ms), i.e. the duration from the onset of the
transmembrane action potential to the g0"ó repolari zation
leve1; (vi) the 2s, 50, and g0% ïepolarization times (ns) ,

i.e. the duration from the peak of the upstroke of the
transmembrane action potential to the point of zs, 50, and.

90% 1eve1 of repolarization.



FIGURE 2z Diagramatic representation of the measured

parameters of the atrial transmembrane action

potential.

i. resting rnenbrane Potential
ii. Amplitude of transmembrane action potential

iii. overshoot of transmembrane action potential

iv. rise time of transmembrane action potential

v. duration of transmembrane action potential

vi. % repolarization tine (X= 25,50 or 90%)
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IV. Measurement of Heart Rate

Calculation of heart rate (beats per minute,
B.P.M.) vras obtained from projected photographic record.-
ings of trains of transmembrane action potentials and

isometric tension records. A calculation of heart rate
I^ras performed in conjunction with each individual trans-
membrane action potential analysed.

V. Statistical Analysis

statistical analysis of the parameters measured

in the isolated atrial pïeparation was perforned with
studentis t-test for unpaired observations (stee1 and.

Torrie, 1960) . signif icance limits of the stud.ent di.s -

tribution (P values) were obtained from a two tailed t-
table (Documenta Geigy scientific Tables, sixth edition) .

The means of the measured parameters and their standard.

errors are presented in the Results section of this text.

VI . Experiinental protocol

rnnediately after the equilibration period. of
the isolated preparation (see General proced.ures), control
values r^rere es tablished for the atrial action potential
before the conmencement of arry experimental proced.ure.

rn general the experimental protocols were as follows:
A. Veratramine Treatment

Veratramine, in various concentrations,
7 -/l(range 10 ' to 10-- E/nL) was added to the fluid bathing

the tissue. Action potentials were nonitored throughout
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the course of development of resultant drug action.

B. Drug Treatment before Veratrarnine Treatnent

Pharmacological agents (in varied concentrations)

were added to the bathing fluid before veratramine. This

was done to ascertain the effects of the agents on the

course of developrnent of veratramine effect, âs well as

to establish the effects of these agents themselves on

the atrial preparation.

C. Drug Treatment Following Veratramine Treatment

In order to ascertain the ability of pharrnacol-

ogical agents to antagonize or enhance the effects of ver-
atramine on the atrial preparation, the effects of vera-

tramine on the preparation were developed prior to the

addition of other agents to the bathing f1uid.

D. Cold Treatment

In addition to the effects of pharrnacological

agents observed using the foregoing protocols, the effects
of reduced ternperatures on the untreated and veratramine

treated preparation were examined. Progressive reduction

in the temperature of the atrial preparation was achieved

by switching off the circulation pump which normally was

responsible for maintaining the organ bath at S7oC. The

tenperature of the fluid bathing the preparation was mon-

itored throughout this procedure.

Throughout all the experimental procedures trans-
membrane action potentials were continuously sampled.
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The rnicroelectrode was positioned and. repositioned. so as

to sample atríar ce11s over a wide area of the pï.eparation.

VII Drugs

The chenicar compounds used in this study and

the suppliers of these compounds are listed in Table 1.

All solutions r^rere made weight/volume in terms of the base

unless otherwise specified. stock solutions lrere stored
at 4oc with the exceptions of caffeine and. arninophylline
which ïiere kept at room temperature to prevent precipitation.
concentrations in the text refer to final concentration
in the bath f luid in g/nt. In volume, there rtras never
greater than 1m1 of any test solution ad.ded to the bathing
f1uid.

lVith the exception of specified agents, stock sol-
utions of the biogenic amines were prepared. in 0.01 M HC1

and other drugs in glass-distilled. water. on the ð.ay on

the experiment, stock solutions liere diluted as required.
with 0.9% sodium chloride solution.

Other Solutions

veratramine stock solution (1 ng/m1) was prepared
from the powder immediately before the experiment. l0 mg

of veratramine powder was weighed and placed in a 10 ml

volumetric cylinder. rinmediatery after the ad.dition of
approxinately 2 drops of 6.0 M HCl to this cylinder, 6 rn1

of glass distilled water were added and the contents agit-
ated. when the veratramine had dissolved, the volume of
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the solution was mad'e up to 10 m1 . The addition of up to

1 n1 of this solution to the organ bath did not alter the

pH of the Krebs-Henseleit solution.

Valinonycin stock solution (1 ng/nl) was prepared

by dissolving the powder in 95% alcohol.

Appropriate volumes of drug solvents were tested as

to their effects on the atriaL preparation.

VIII. Stimulus Threshold in the Spinal Cat

The ninimum voltage required to electrica1-ly

drive the heart in the spinal cat preparation (see Spinal

Preparation pg 43 ) was determined as follows:

Duration of stimulus was set constant at 1 ns.

The frequency of stinulation (usually 3 Hz) was set at a

rate greater than the observed spontaneous rate. The sti-

mulus strength (V) was gradually i-ncreased until the heart

began to fo11ow the applied stinulus. Stimulus threshold

l{as calculated as the rnean voltage of several trials.

Stinulus threshold was determined before and after experi-

mental manipulation of the preparation.



TABLE 1

Acetylcholine chloride Calbiochern

1-Adrenaline bitartrate Mann Research Laboratories

Aminophylline British Drug Houses

Caffeine Calbiochem

Carbachol çalbiochem

91Þlr.Ityl- cyclic AMp Calbiochem(dr-Dutyryladenosine g 'S I

cyclic phosphate)

dL-isoprenaline bitartrate hrinthrop Laboratories

Ouabain Nutritional Biochenical
Corporation

Valinomycin Calb iocjrem

Veratramine S.B. penick and. Cornpany
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RESULTS

Effect of veratranine on spontaneous Atrial Rate and Rhythn

The effects of veratramine on the heart rate of the

isolated spontaneously beating right atrial preparation

of the cat are summarized in Table II. Control values of
heart rate (beats per ninute) were established in the un-

treated preparations after the initial equilibration period

(see Materials and Methods; General Procedures) irnnediately

before administration of veratramine. In addition, values

of mean heart rate were established when spontaneous atrial
rate had decreased in the presence of veratramine before

developnent of periodic rhythrn (Tab1e Ir, veratramine non-

periodic), as well as when periodic rhythn occurred in the

presence of veratramine (Table rI, veratramine-Periodic) .

The mean heart rate, when spontaneous atrial rate had de-

creased in the presence of veratramine before development

of periodic rhythrn, rÁras signifícantly reduced as compared

to control (P . .01) . Furthermore, the mean atrial rate
in the presence of veratramine during periodic rhythm was

significantly reduced as compared to both control atrial
rate (P. "01) and as compared to atrial rate in the pre-

sence of veratramine before the development of periodic

rhythrn (P . .01) . Values of the atrial rate during per-

iodic rhythn refer to atrial rate duríng the active
phases of periodic rhythrn. The duration of the inactive



TABLE II

EFFECTS OF VERATRAMINE ON THE SPONTANEOUS RIGHT ATRIAL HEART RATE

Mean atrial rate
(beats per minute)

Standard error

Control

N

L47 .4

+6.0

non-periodic

56

VeiãTTãmîne

¡t*

significantLy different from

significantly different from

= number of determinations

86. ót'

+5.5 +4.s

peri odic

Z,S Zs

*
64.9**

control P

veratramine

.01

non-periodic p < .01

I

ul
('l

I
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phases was not included in calculation of atrial rate during
periodic activity.

The effect of veratramine on the spontaneous rhythrn

of the isolated atrial preparation was dependent on the
concentration of the drug to which the atrium was exposed.

and the duration of exposure of the atrium to veratramine.
Exposure of the atria to veratramine, rc-7 - 10-5 g/ml,
routinely caused only slowing of the spontaneous rate.
rn the presence of veratramine , L-3 x 10-5 g/nt, the spon-

taneous atrial rate decreased progressively frorn r47.4 +

6.0 to 86.6 + 5.5 beats per minute before the development

of periodic rhythn. Figure 3 shows a typical record.ing
of the electrical and mechanical events occurring with
the onset of periodic rhythrn. The establishrnent of per-
iodic rhythrn in the presence of veratramine was narked.

by a period of cornplete asystole which usually lasted. 15-

20 seconds and was followed by recommencement of atrial
rhythn. Thereafter, alternating period.s of inactivity
and activity of the atria continued for up to j0 mi_nutes.

The duration of the active phases was variable during
periodic activity, usually increasing from approximatery
5 seconds at the beginning of the periodic rhythm to s0

seconds at the end, when regular rhythn was resumed.

A typical record of the tension developed by the atria
during periodic activity is shown in Figure 4. After a

period of asystole, the first atrial contraction of the



FTGURE 3: Periodic activity induced by veratramine,

3 x 10-5 E/nt, in the isolated. right atrium
preparation. Transmernbrane potential is the

upper trace, tension the lower trace.
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FTGURE 4: Record of atrial tension development d.uring

periodic activity induced by veratramine

3 x 10-5 E/nt.
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active period was considerably larger than the ensuing
contractions. subsequent contractions were progïessively
smaller reaching their lowest strength at the sth or 6th
contraction. The active phases of the periodic rhythn
'h/ere characterized by a grad.ually d.ecreasing rate lead.ing
to a period of asystore. The average atrial rate during
the active phase of period.ic rhythn was 64. g + 4 .3 beats
per minute (Table II).

In the presence of veratramine , I_S x 10-5 g/nt
the periodic rhythn of the atrial preparation eventually
ended' Either a regular rhythrn ensued., slower than the
control rate, or the atrium became completely quiescent.
Typical resorution of period.ic rhythm into a regular
rhythin is shown in sequential atrial tension records in
Figures 5-8. As the periodic rhythn evolved. into a re-
gular rhythm, the duration of the active phases increased.
progressively until a regular rhythm was established.

When in the presence of veratramine, l_i x 10-5 g/m.-,
the atrial preparation became conpletely quiescent forlowing
periodic rhythn, regular electrical stimulii could. sti11
evoke responses if stimulus strength was increased. over
that necessary to drive untreated. atria, but the response
did not follow regularly on a one to one basis, indicating
a possible blockade of conduction. Itihen veratramine, r_sr
x 10 " g/^!' was left in contact with the muscle for one
hour, and then washed out, electrical stimulation had no



FIGURE 5: Sequential record of atrial tension during

resolution of periodic activity into a regular

rhythrn in the presence of veratramine, 3 x 10-5

E/nI (see also FIGURES 6,7, and 8). The corres-

ponding chronological order of tension records

is 5a, 5b, 6a, 6b, 7a, 7b, 8a, 8b.
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FIGURE 6: Sequential record of atrial tension during

resolution of periodic actívity into a regular

rhythn in the presence of veratramine, 5 x 10-5

g/mt (see also FIGURES 5,7, and 8). The corres-

ponding chronological order of tension records

is 5a, 5b, 6a, 6b, 7a, 7b, 8a, 8b.
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FIGURE 7: Sequential record of atria1- tension during re-

solution of periodic activity into a regular

rhythrn in the presence of veratramine, 3 x 10-5

E/nt (see also FIGURES 5,6, and 8). The corres-

ponding chronological order of tension records

is 5a, 5b, 6a,6b, 7ã, 7b, 8a, 8b.
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FIGURE 8: Sequential record of atrial tension during

resolution of periodic activity into a regular

rhythm in the presence of veratramine, 3 x 10-5

E/nt (see also FIGURES 5,6, and 7) . The corres-

ponding chronological order of tension records

is 5a, 5b, 6a, 6b, 7ã, 7b, 8a, 8b.
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effect. However, although the atrium was quiescent, a

snal1 "pacemaker" area of about 1.5 - z.s sq. nm was active
electricall-y and mechanically. This smal1 area contracted
regularly and was easily identified by these contractions.
This phenomenon continued for up to two hours.

when the isolated atrium was exposed. to a rarger
dose of veratrarnine, z x 10-5 g/nl-, the preparation be-
came qui-escent without passing through the stage of per_
iodic rhythn. sequential segments af a continous record.
of the transmembrane potential and. isometric tension of
the atrial preparation in the presence of veratramine,

r
7 x 10 ' g/^L, are shown in Figures g-rz. These records
of transmembrane potential are of a single ce1l he1¿ con-
tinously. Coincident with the gradual decline in atrial
rate, the amplitude of atrial contractions and the anpli_
tude of the atrial transmembrane action potential decreased.
Throughout the process, the resting membrane potential
remai-ned unchanged. A dissociation of nechanical and.

electrical events in the atriar preparation is illustrated
in Figure l1b, where contractile events are not consistently
related to the electrical events occurring in the impaled
record'ed ce11. The process whereby the atrial preparation
became quiescent in the presence of veratramine, 7 x 10-5
g/nt' was complete in s-10 minutes, and drug was washed. out
after 10 minutes exposure. The discrete active f,pacemaker,,

area became obvious shortly after the drug was washed out
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and remained active while the rest of the preparation
remained quiescent.



FIGURE 9: Veratrarnine-induced quiescence in the isolated
right atrial preparation. FIGURES 9,10,11 and

12 are sequential segments of a continuous

record of the atrial preparation in the presence

of veratramine, 7 x 10-5 E/nL. The chronological

ord.er of records is 9a, 9b , 10a, 10b , 11a, 11b ,

TZa, I?,b. In each record segment, transmembrane

potential is the upper trace, tension the lower

trace.
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FIGURE 10: Veratramine-induced quiescence in the isolated

right atrial preparation. FIGURES 9,10,11,

and LZ are sequential segments of a continous

record of the atrial preparation in the presence
_ _ ^-5of veratramine, 7 x 10 ' E/nl. The chronological

order of records is 9a, 9b, 10a, 10b, 11a, 1lb,

LZa, LZb. In each record segnent, transmembrane

potential ís the upper trace, tension the lower

trace.
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FIGURE 11: Veratramine-induced quiescence in the isolated
right atrial preparation. FIGURES 9,10,11,

and 12 are sequential segments of a continous

record of the atríal preparation in the pre-

sence of veratramine, 7 x 10-5 g/nt. The

chronological order of records is 9a, 9b, 10a,

10b, LLa, l1b, LZa, ITb. In each record

segment, transmernbrane potential is the upper

trace, tension the lower trace.
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FIGURE L2: Veratramine-induced quiescence in the isolated
right atrial preparation. FIGURES 9,10,11,

and LZ are sequential segments of a continuous

record of the atrial preparation in the presence

of veratramine, 7 x 10-5 E/nL. The chronological

order of records is 9a, 9b, 10a, 10b, I1a, l1b,

IZa, 12b. In each record segnent, transmembrane

potential is the upper trace, tension the lower

trace "
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Stinulus Threshold Durin

rn the isolated atrial preparation it had. been
observed that in the presence of veratramine the atrium
often did not respond. to electrical stimulation on a one
to one basis, and that the atrium, when it became quiescent
due 'to veratramine did' not respond. to electrical stinulation.
rt was decided to determine, in the spinal cat prepaïation,
the effect of veratramine on the stimulus threshold. re-
quired to drive the heart electric arry. rntravenous in_
jection of veratramine, 1 ng/kg, prod.uced period.ic rhythm
in the spinal cat. Five spinal preparations were used.
and it was deternined that the stinulus threshold. required"
to electrically drive the heart was greatest d.uring per-
iodic rhythm during the period.s of asystole (approximately
0.74v). During the active phases of period.ic rhythm, the
stinulus threshold required. to electric a],ry drive the
heart was approxinateLy 0.70 v. Before the ad.rninistration
of veratramine, a stimulus of approxirnately 0.6g v was
required to electricalLy d.rive the heart.

l.{hen the heart was electricarry d.riven at s or 6 Hz
during periodic rhythn for periods of tine exceeding one
minute, the heart did not always follow the stinuli on a

one to one basis, and could in fact escape the driving
stimulus altogether and. beat on its own.

rn the spinal cat preparation, as well as in the
isolated atrial preparation, period.ic rhythrn eventually
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hras resolved into a regular rhythrn. when the heart was

driven by electrical stimulation after periodic rhythrn
had resolved into a regular rhythm, periodic rhythn
occurred after the cessation of the stimulation. The
heart was usually driven at a rate which d.id not exceed
the spontaneous rate of the untreated. preparation.
Periodic rhythin did not occur during the period of el-
ectrical stimulation, however escape from the d.riving
stinuli was observed r âs well as an inability of the
heart to fol1ow stinuli on a one to one basis.

Effects of veratramine on the Atrial Action potential

The effects of exposure of the isolated. atrial
preparation to various concentrations of veratrami_ne on
the -intracellular transmernbrane action potential were
quantitated in teîms of rneasurements made from projected.
photographic recordings of ind.ividual action potentials.
The parameters of the transmembrane action potential
that ïrere measured. are d.efined in the Materials and

Methods section of this text and includ.e; resting mem-

brane potential, action potential anplitude, action po-
tential overshoot, rise tine of the transmernbrane action
potential, action potential duration and. the zs, 50, and
9jeo repolari zation times. The results, with appropriate
comparisons, aïe presented. in Table III.

coincident with the decline in spontaneous atríal
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rate produced by veratramine, the action potential was

altered in a progressive continous manner before and. d.uring
periodic activity.

Action Potential During
Spontaneous Atrial Rate

Veratramine - Induced Reduced
Without Periodic Rhvthn

Figures rs and 14 illustrate the typical appearance

of individual atrial tïansmembrane action potentials when

the spontaneous atrial rate had been reduced by veratramine.
For purposes of cornparison, atrial transmembrane action
potentials recorded from the same attia before veratrarnine
are included in Figures 1i and L4. rsornetric tension re-
cords, recorded sinultaneously with the respective trans-
membrane action potentials are also includ.ed..

Figures rs and 14 show that red.uction of the spon-
taneous atrial rate by veratramine was accompanied by re-
duction of the amplitude of the atrial transmembrane action
potential rn addition, the overshoot of the action po-
tential ï/as reduced while the resting membïane potential
remained not significantly different from that of the con_

tro1. The tirne course of the action potential was arso
affected by veratramine. Depolari zation and repolari zation
processes were s10wed as compared to the controls.

The mean values of the measured action potential
parameters of untreated atrial preparations (control),
and of atrial preparations exposed to veratramine at a

dose 1eve1 which slowed spontaneous atrial rate but did



FIGURE 13: The appearance of the atriaL transmembrane

action potential when spontaneous atrial rate
is red.uced by veratramine, S x 10-5 E/nL,
(a) Control, (b) Veratramine. In both (a)

and (b) transmembrane potential is the upper

trace, tension is the lower trace.
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FIGURE T4: The appearance of the atrial transmernbrane

action potential when spontaneous atrial rate
is reduced by veratramine, 3 x 10-5 E/nL.
Ia) Control, (b) Veratramine. In both (a)

and (b) transrnembrane potential is the upper

trace, tension is the lower trace.
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not precipitate periodic rhythm (Veratramíne Non-periodic)
are presented in Table III.

veratramine reduced spontaneous atrial rate from
r47 ,4 + s. 0 to g6. 6 + g. 5 beats /min (Table rr) . coincid.ent
with this reduction in the spontaneous rate, the amplitud.e
of the atrial transmembrane action potential was significantly
reduced (p < 0.01) from mean value of Tg,s + Q.g nv to a mean
value of 74-4 + 1.7 mv (Table rrr). rn addition, when spon_
taneous atrial rate had. been reduced in the presence of
veratramine, the overshoot of the action potential was
significantly reduced. (P < .01) fron a control mean varue
of 11.9 + Q.4 nv to a mean value of 3.g + 0.g mv (Table rrr).
The mean resting mernbrane potential in the presence of
veratramine was not significantly d.ifferent fron that of
control (Tab1e III).

Exposure of the atrial preparation to veratramine
also resulted in significant alterations in the tine course
of the depolarization and repolarization processes of the
action potential. The rise tine of the upstroke of the
action potential was calculated to provide an evaluation
of the function of processes governing the rate of upstroke
of the action potential. As the spontaneous atrial rate
declined in the presence of veratramine from r4T .4 : 6. 0

to 86.6 + s.5 beats/min, the mean rise time of the action
potential was increased. from g. g

(Table III). The mean rise tirne

I 0.2 ms to S4.T + {.3 ms

of the Veratramine Non-
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Periodic action potential upstroke was significantly greater
than the control mean rise tine (p < 0.01) , and represented.
an increase oveï contïo1 by a factor of approximately 4.
The total duration of the action potential (measured to
the 90 per cent repolari zation level) was increased from
a control mean value of 146.5 + S.4 ms to Z]rg.L + 7.7 ns
(Table IIr), when spontaneous rate had. been reduced. ro
86.6 : 5.5 beats/min in the presence of veratramine. An_

alysis of repolarization tine indicated. that, while the
earlier phase of repolari zation (zs per cent repolari zation
tine) vlas affected to the greater degree by veratramine,
The later phases of repol arízation (50 and. g0 per cent
repolarization times) were also prolonged.. when spontan_
eous atrial rate had been red.uced by veratramine, the mean

2s per cent repol arization time was increase d by approx-
inately 87"ó, from a control mean value of s4.L + 0.9 ms

to a mean value of 61.g + 1.7 ms. The mean 50 per cent
reporarization time was increased by approxinately s0eo,

from a control nean value of 66 .Z + 1. 7 ins to gg .1 + J.l ns
when spontaneous rate was red.uced by veratramine. The mean
90 per cent repol atization time r^¡as increased as compared.
to control by approximately s4%, from a mean varue of
L37'7 + 3.4 ms to 194.4 + Q,.7 ms in the presence of ver-
atramine. rt is apparent in Figures lJ and. 14 that while
the duration of the action potential repolarization was in_
creas.ed by veratramine, the increased. d.uration did not re_
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sult in the appearance of a distinct plateau phase during
repolarization. In addition, the "spike" quality of the

action potential upstroke was less prominent in the presence

of veratrarnine than in the control.

_Resting Menbrane Potential'During the Quiescent phases
Veratramine - Induced periodic Aðtivitv

There was no sign of electrical activity in atrial
cel1s during the quiescent phases of the veratramine-ind.uced
periodic activity and the resting membrane potential was

not significantly different from that recorded in the atrial
ce11s of the untreated preparation.

Action Potential During veratramine - rnduced. period.ic
Activit

The typical configuration of atrial transmembrane

action potentials during veratramine induced periodic
activity is shown in Figures 15 and 16 with accompanying

atrial transmembrane action potential records from the

same atria before veratrarnine. The sirnultaneously recorded

isometric tension is also included in Figure 16.

When the atrial preparation had been exposed to
veratranine at a dose leve1 which caused periodic ac-

tivity (3 x 10-5 E/mr), the observed. effects on the atria!
action potential were qualitatively similar to those ob-

served when atriar rate had only been reduced in the pre-
sence of veratramine. During veratramine-induced periodic
rhythn, the resting membrane potential was not significantly

of
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different from that record.ed. in the atrial cells of the
untreated preparation. This was also the case when spon_
taneous atrial rate had only been red.uced. by veratramine.

The effect of veratramine on the atrial action po-
tential during periodic activity was manifest as a reduction
of the action potential amplitude and. overshoot, an in-
crease in the rise time of the upstroke of the action po-
tential, and a prolongation of the repolari zation phase
of the action potential. Qualitatively, these effects of
veratramine were siinilar to those observed. when spontaneous
atriaT rate had only been reduced by veratramine treatment.
Quantitatively, howeveï, the effects of veratramine, re-
flected in the values of the action potential pa'ameters,
h/ere greater during the active phases of period.ic rhythn
than when spontaneous atrial rate had only been decreased.
by veratrami-ne. The mean values of the measured action
potential parameters during veratramine-ind.uced period.ic
rhythrn are shown in Table rrr. lVith the exception of
resting membrane potential, which wa-s not altered. by ver_
atramine t'eatment, the mean values of action potential
parameters during veratramine-induced periodic activity
were significantly different not only from those of the
untreated preparation, but arso fron the respective mean
values of action potential parameters when spontaneous
atrial rate had only been red.uced by veratramine treatment ..
The consistent trend. ind.icated by the values of the trans_



FIGURE 15: Configuration of the atrial transmernbrane

action potential during veratramine-induced

periodic activity. (a) Conrrol, (b) Veratr-
rnine.3 x 10-5 g/nt.
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FIGURE 16: Configuration of the atrial transmembrane

action potential during veratramine-induced

periodic activity. (a) Control, (b) Veratra-
mine, 3 x 10-5 E/mt In borh (a) and. (b)

transmembrane potential is the upper trace,
tension is the lower trace"
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membrane action potential parameters at different d.ose

1eve1s of veratramine (Tab1e rrI) would seem to reflect
a developrnent in degree of effect of veratramine on atrial
cel1s at higher dose levels.

The mean atrial rate during the active phases of
veratramine-induced periodic activity was 64.g + {.s beats/
nin in contrast to the contïol rate of L47.4 + g.0 beats/
nin. During periodic activity the arnplitud.e of the atrial
transmembrane action potential was reduced from a mean

control value of Tg.s + Q.g nv to a mean varue of 66.4 +

1.8 nv. The value of the mean anplitud.e of the atrial
action potential during periodic rhythm was less than,
and significantly different from the value of mean action
potential arnplitude of the untreated. atrial pïeparation
(79-3 + Q.8 nv) and the value of mean action potential
amplitude when spontaneous atrial rate had only been
reduced by veratramine (74.4 + 1.7 mV).

The mean value of the overshoot of the atrial trans-
membrane action potential, which was red.uced. from a control
mean value of 11.9 + 0.4 mv to a mean value of 3.g + 0.g mv

when spontaneous atrial rate had. been d.ecreased. in the pre_
sence of veratramine, was red.uced. to a greater extent d.uring
veratramine-induced period.ic activity to a mean value of
-1.0 + 1.0 mv. During veratramine-induced periodic activitv
most action potentials showed. no overshoot.

The alterations in the time course of the d.epolar-
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ization processes of the atriaL action potential that had

been observed when spontaneous atrial rate had. been reduced

by veratramine viere exaggerated. during veratramine-induced
periodic rhythrn. The mean rise tine of the upstroke of
the atrial action potential during veratramine-ind.uced. per-
iodic rhythm was 5s.7 + 9.0 ns. This value represented
an increase over the control mean rise time of g.g + 0.2
ms by a factor of 6, and an increase over the veratramine
Non-Periodic nean rise tine of s4.7 + Q,,s ms by a factor
of approxirnatery 2. statistically, the mean rise time of
the action potentía1, during veratramine-induced period.ic
activity, was significantly greater than the control mean

rise time (P . .01) and the veratramine Non-period.ic mean

rise tine (P . .01).

The total duration of the action potential (neasured
to the 90 per cent repolari zation 1evel) was increased from
a control mean value of 146.5 + s.4 ns to a mean value of
270.00 + 9.3 ms duríng veratramine-ind.uced period.ic act-
ivity. when spontaneous atrial Tate had only been reduced
by veratramine the mean total action potential d.uration
was 279.I + T .7 ms.

Analysis of action potential
indicated that r âs had been the case

atrial rate had only been reduced by

during veratramine- induced period.ic
phase of repolari zatíon, repïesented.

repol arization time

when spontaneous

veratramine treatment,

rhythm, the earlier
by the mean 25 per
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cent repolari zatíon tirne was affected. to the greatest
degree, but the later phases of repolari zation (50 and
90 pe' cent repol arization tines) were also increased. as
compared to the control and veratramine non-period.ic par_
ameters' The mean values of the 25,50, and g0 per cent
repolarization times (Tab1e rrr), d.uring periodic activity,
were significantly greater than the respective mean values
of both control (p ' .01) , an. veratramine non-periodic
(P ' '01) parameters ' During veratramine-ind.uced. perio-
dic activity, the mean z,s per cent repol ar'zation tine
of the action potential was increase d by approxim ateLy
730%, from a control mean value of S4.L + 0.9 ns to a
nean value of 79.7 + 4.9 ns. The mean 50 per cent repol_
arization time was increased over control by approxim ate\y
86%, from a control mean value of 66.2 + 1.7 ms to IZS.4
+ 5'0 ns during period.ic activity. The mean g0 peï cent
repol atization time was increased. as compared to control
by approximately Sleo, from a mean value of LS7.T + 3.4 nsto 274.S + 5.g ms d.uring period.ic activity.
Discrete pacenaker_1ike Area

when atria continued. to be exposed. for 30_60 ninutesto veratramine (s x 10-5 g/nr) after the occurrance ofperiodic rhythm or when the atria rtrere treated. with a
larger dose of veratramine (7 x 10-5 s/nt: the preparation
became quiescent. shortly after washout of the veratïa_
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mine a discrete active 'fpacemalçs1,, area became obvious and
remained active for as 10ng as 2 hours while the rest of
the preparation remained. quiescent. This active area was
consistently located. by sight on the superior surface of
the posterolateral aspect of the ríght atrium in an area
consistent with the location of the Sinor.atrial node. Re_
cording of pacernaker ce11s was greatly sirnplified in this
preparation; virtually every ce11 penetrated. here with
the nicroelectrod'e disp rayed action potentials consistent
with pacemaker or latent pacemaker tïansmembrane action
potential characteristics. This includ.ed spontaneous slow
diastolic depolarization. Transmembrane action potentials,
typical of those recorded from cells in the ,,pâcemaker,,

area of the preparation, a'e shown in Figure L7. A slow
diastolic depolarization which blends into the upstroke
of the action potential is read.ily apparent. The lack
of coincident mechanical activity in the whole atrial
preparation is indicated by the sinultaneously record.ed.
atrial isometric tension record..

The 'rpacemaker" ce11s behaved nornally with respect
to drugs so far as tested.. A smal1 dose of ad.renaline,

-a n
10 ' - 10- / E/nr, increased. the rate of diastolic depolar_
ization without interfering with the quiescence of the
rest of the atrium; a larger d.ose, 10-6 E/n., transiently
restored the atrium to activity. Acetylcholine, .,-7 g/mr,
decreased the rate of diastolic d.epo rartzatíon and in



FIGURE 17: Intracellular transmembrane potential recorded

from ce11s within a "discrete pacemaker-like

area!'. The preparation was exposed for 10

minutes to veratramine, 7 x 10-5 E/nt In

both (a) and (b) transmembrane potential is
the upper trace, tension the lower trace.
The lack of coincident mechanical activity
in the whole atri-al preparation is ind.icated.

by the atrial isometric tension record"
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larger doses stopped the pacemaker from beating.
Around the "pacemaker" area, h¡as found an area of

tissue approximateLy 5 ¡sn in dianeter in which some cel1s
were active; the record of intracellular transmembrane
potential showing abortive spikes, sma11 summating d.epo1-

arizations, with irregular action potentials sometirnes
superimposed. The record.s of intracellular potential
shown in Figure 1g illustrate this phenomenon.

with the use of the nicromanipulator to position
the nicroelectrode, transmembrane potentials of cells at
varying distances from the pacemaker area were examined.
The anplitude of the irregular electrical activity (see
Figure 18) increased with the proxinity of the cerl ex-
amined to the pacemaker aïea, ind.icating possible decre-
mental conduction in the area imned.iately surround.ing the
pacemaker area- Figures 19, 20, and. zL show a series of
recorded transmembrane potentials from ind.ividuar ce1ls,
when the nicroelectrod.e was positioned, so that the cerrs
inpaled in sequence were located progïessively closer to,
and finally within the pacenaker area. The atrial isomet-
ric tension, recorded simultaneously with the transmembrane
potentials, is also shown in these figures, illustrating
an absence of atrial contraction in the main body of the
tissue, ûotwithstand.ing continued paceinaker activity.
conduction of electrical inpulses from the pacemaker area
to the conmon atriaI tissue is interrupted.



FIGURE 18: Intracellular transrnembrane potential recorded

from ce11s within an area irnrnediately surround-

ing the I'discrete pacemaker-1ike area". The

preparation was exposed for 10 minutes to ver-
atramine , 7 x 10-5 E/nt. ia), (b), (c), and

(d) are recordings from 4 individual cells
located approxinately S nrn

area.

from the pacemaker
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rn addition to the increase in the amplitud.e of
ce11ular transmembrane electrical activi ty with proxiinity
to the pacemaker area, the irregular nature of cellular
electrical activity was less proninent in cells closer to
the pacernaker area. Abortive spikes , sma11 d.epolarizations
and irregular action potentials were less apparent in the
records of transmembrane potential of cells closer to the
pacemaker area (Figure lgb, 20a) . As wel1, with proximity
of the ce11 to the pacemaker arear ce11u1ar electrical
activity appeared to becone more regular, and. smooth di_
astolic depol arízation was observed. in the transmembrane
action potentials (Figure z0). 1,r¡ith respect to the elec_
trical activity of ce11s contained within the pacemaker
aTea' rhythm appeared. to be regular, and irregular elec_
trical activity did not irnpinge on the record.ed action
potentials (Figure ZL).

'utside 
the aTea irnrnediately surround.ing the pace_

maker area, approxiinately 4 nm from the pacemaker area,
the ce11s examined. maintained. the normal resting rnenbrane
potential, but no action potentials occurred. d.espite the
ongoing activity of the cel1s of the pacenaker area. con_
duction of electrical activity from ce11 to ce11 was clearly
disrupted, and electrical excitability appeared. to be re_
duced (no response to pacemaker activity and no response
to electrical stimulation).

The untreated preparation typically gave maximurn
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inotropic responses to single and repetitive stimul i (L-s/
second) of 20 volts and 1 ms durati.on. The normal parameters
of applied stimuli were; threshold. 6y; maximum 10v; supra-
maximal 20v of. 1 ns duration. During the quiescent phase
of periodic activi-ty electrical stinuli could. sti11 evoke
electrical and mechanical responses but the responses did
not follow regularry on a 1 to 1 basis. when the atria
became quiescent after exposure to veratramine, 3 x r0-5
E/nt, for 30 to 60 minutesr oï to veratramine, 7 x 10-5

E/nr, for 10 minutes, responses to stinulation weïe seld.on
observed even when stinulation parameters were increased
to maximum acceptable experimental linits.

The implications of the apparently isolated. vera-
tramine-resistartt pacemaker area, and the role of the
apparent "transitionalt' area of tissue surround.ing the
pacemaker area, with ïespect to the d.evelopnent of period.ic
rhythmare considered. in the discussion section.



FIGURE 19: Intracellular transmembrane potential of ce11s

close to the "discrete pacemaker-like area,,.

The preparation was exposed for l0 minutes to
veratrarnine, 7 x 10-5 E/nI. In both (a) and.

(b) transmembrane potential is the upper trace,
tension the lower trace. FIGURES 19, 20, and.

2r are records of the transmembrane potential
of ce11s located progressively closer to (19(a),
19(b) , 20(a)) and finally wirhin (20(b), ZI)
the "pacemaker" area. Figures l9(a), 1g(b)

and 20(a) represent records of ce11s located.
approximately Z.S, 2.0 and 1.0 nm respectively
from the pacemaker area.
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FIGURE 2L: Intracellular transmembrane potential of cel1s

close to the "discrete pacemaker-1ike area".

The preparation was exposed for 10 minutes to

veratramine, 7 x 10-5 E/nt. Transrnembrane

potential is the upper trace, tension the lower

trace. FIGURES 19, 20, and 2L are records of

the transmembrane potential of cel1s located

progressively closer ro (19 (a) , 19 (b) , 20 (a) )

and finally within (20(b), 2I) the "pacemaker"

area. Figures 19(a), 19(b) and Z0(a) represent

records of cel1s located approxirnately 2.5,2.0
and 1.0 nm respectively from the pacemaker area.
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Modification of the Effects ofAtrial Rate and Alria1 Action
Veratramine on SpontaneousPotential

Catecholamines

rt was considered that rnanipulation of the vera_
tramine-treated isolated. atrial preparation by pharrnacol_
ogical agents and. by mod.ification of the ionic med.ium
surrounding the preparation night provid.e some insisht
into the mechanisms of action of veratramine.

The negative crrronotropic effects of veratrarni.ne
on the isolated spontaneously beating right atrial pre-
paration' were transiently antagoni zed by ad.renaline (ro-o
E/nr) or isoprenaline (10-6 s/*r;. rn addition, when rhe
atrial preparation was treated. with veratramine at a d.ose
which produced periodic activity oï caused. complete cess_
ation of atrial activity the addition of catecholamines to
the organ bath resulted. in the restoration of a regular
rhythn. These effects of catecholanines were transient,
however, and within minutes period.ic activity replaced. the
regular atrial rhythrn which had. been produced. by the add_
ition of catecholanines. rnfrequently, after veratïamine_
induced periodic activi ty had spontaneously reverted. to a
slow regular rhythm, the addition of catecholamines caused
the transient reappeaïance of period.ic activity. usually
the periodic activity so prod.uced. lasted only a few minutes
and then was replaced. by a regular rhythn.

The effects of veratranine on the atr.^ar transmem-
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brane action potential were part iaLry antagoni zeð" by cat-
echolamines, which concurrently restored. a regular rhythm
when periodicity had been established. The antagonism by
adrenaline (10-6 E/nI) of the effects of veratramine on

the atrial transmembrane action potential is illustrated
in Figure 22. The anplitude and overshoot of the atrial
action potentiar, which had been red.uced by veratramine
(Figure 22b), were increased by ad.renaline (Figure zzc)
to the 1eve1s observed in the control action potential
(Figure 22a). The duration of the repolarization phase
of the action potential, which had. been increased by vera-
tramine (Figure ?zb), hras decreased by the addition of
ad'renaline (10 - 6 

s/rn11 . However, âs irlustrated. in Figure
22, the reversal of the effect of veratramine on the vol_
tage-time relationship of the action potential was 1inited..
Adrenaline did not completely restoïe the action potential
to the configuration observed. before veratramine.

As catecholamines had been found. to antagonize the
effects of veratramine on spontaneous atriar rhythn and

on the atrial transmembrane action potential, it was de-
cided to test the effects of aminophylline, caffeine and.

dibutyryl cyclic AMp on the veratramine-treated isolated.
right atrial preparation.

Xanthines

The effects of up to 4 nM caffeine (final bath con-
centration) on the rhythrn and contractility of the untreated



FIGURE 22: Antagonisn by adrenaline of the effects of
r¿eratramine on the atrial transmembrane action
potential. (a) Control (b) Veratramine (S x 10-5

;í:'1"::1.:";ï:.i:",;, :ï;":::", j, 

"".: 

/nL,

obtained from the same atrial pïeparation.
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right atrial preparation were negligible. occasionarly,
an initial transient positive chronotropic effect, lasting
only seconds, could be discerned following the addition
of caffeine to the oïgan bath. with respect to the atrial
action potential, caffeine caused. a slight reduction in
the overshoot of the atrial action potential and increased
the rate of repolari zation of the atriar action potential
(Figure ZS).

concentrations of aninophylline or caffeine from
I to 6 mM did not prevent or reverse the negative chronotropic
effects of veratramine (1 - s x 10-5 g/m|) on the isolated.
atrial preparation. Moreover, caffeine (1 - 6 nM) d.id not
prevent the development of veratramine-ind.uced. period.ic
activity, or restore regular rhythrn when periodicitv had
been established.

The appearance of the atrial action potential when
the atrial preparation was exposed to veratramine and caff_
eine (Figure 24) differed. marked.ly from that observed. when
the atrial preparation was exposed. to caffeine alone Isee
Figure 23). when the atrial preparation was exposed. to
both veratraúine and. caffeine, a distinct ,,p1ateau,, phase
became apparent in the repolarization phase of the actÍon
potential (Figure z4) " No such plateau occurred with caff_
eine alone (Figure zs) - The amplitud.e of the action po-
tential, which had been reduced by veratramine (Figure z4b),
was increased when caffeine was also add.ed (Figure z4c) .



FTGURE 23: Effect of caffeine on the atrial transmembrane

action potenrial. (a) control (b) caffeine
(4 nM). In both (a) and (b) transmembrane

potential is the upper trace, tension the
lower trace. The records shown in (a) and (b)

were obtained frorn the same atriar preparation.
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FIGURE 24: Effect of caffeine on the atrial transmembrane

action potential in the presence of veratramine.

(a) Control (b) Veratramine (3 x 10-5 e/nL)
(c) Veratramine + caffeine (4nM). The records

shown in (a), (b) and (c) were obtained from

the same atriaL preparation.
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Hor^¡ever, caffeine did not reduce the increased. d.uration
of the action potenti_al due to veratramine.

Dibutyryl Çyclic AMp

Like caffeine, dibutyryl cyclic AMp (10-6 - 10-4 s/nt|
failed to prevent or reverse the negative chronotropic
effects of veratramine. A1so, dibutyryl cyclic AMp (10-4

E/nI) did not prevent the developnent of veratramine-induced.
periodic activity, or restore a regular atrial rhythrn when

periodicity had been established.

The effect of dibutyryl cyclic AMp on the atríaL
action potential during veratramine treatment is shown in

, Figure 25 . Dibutyryl cyclic AMp, rike caffeine, d.id. not
reverse the effects of veratramine on the atrial action
potential. Dibutyryl cyclic AMp, in the presence of vera-
tramine, did not restore the action potential overshoot
or shorten the duration of repolari zation, but did result
in the appearance of a more distinct "plateauf, phase in
the action potential (Figure z5c). rn this latter respect
the effects of dibutyryl cyclic AMp were sinilar to caff_
eine.

consideration of the observed. effects of veratra-
mine on the configuration of the atrial action potential
1ed to speculation that the mechanism of action of vera-
tramine on atrial tissue involved at least some degree of
inodif ication of the norrnal ce1lular ionic processes ïes _

ponsible for the generation of the action potential. Alter-



FIGURE 25: Effect of dibutyryl cyclic AMp on the atrial
transmembrane action potential in the presence

of veratramine. (a) Control (b) Veratramine
r

[5 x 10 ' g/ml) (c) Veratramine + d.ibutyryl
cyclic AMP (10-4 g/m1). The records shown

in (a), (b) and (c) were obtained from the
same atrial preparation.
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ation of the ionic composition of the fluid bathing the
tissue was perforrned with the purpose of modifying the
atriar ce11u1ar ionic environment, and hence, possibly
the responses of the atrial prepaTation to veratramine.
Towards this sane end, pharmacological agents were arso
enployed in an effort to rnod.ify atrial ceI1ular ionic
processes and the response of the atrial preparation to
veratrarnine.

Modification of the ionic composition of the fluid
bathing the atrial preparation to contain high concen-
trations of calciurn (5nM) , potassium (11.6 mM) , calciun
and potassium (5 and 11.6 nM respectively) ¡ oï sod.ium
(238 nM), failed to antagonize or reverse the effects of
small or large doses of veratramine on the atrial prepar_
ation.

Va1 inonycin

valinomycin, which has been reported. to effect in-
creases in potassiurn permeability (Moore and. pressman,
1964; Carafoli et ãI., 1969; Hend.erson er 4., 1969) when
added to the bathing fluid (fo-0 ro 10-4 E/mI. , d.id not
prevent sl0wing of the spontaneous atrial rhythn or the
devel0pment of period.ic activity due to veïatramine.
Furthermore' valinomycin (ro-0 to 10-4 e/nt, ha. no appar_
ent effect on the atrial action potential, when ad.ninistered
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before or after veratramine.

Carbachol

Carbachol (10-8 - l0-7 g/n|), which in the untreated
atrial preparation slowed. the spontaneous rhythm and. in_
creased the apparent rate of repolari zatíon of the atrial
action potential, did not increase the rate of repolari zation
of the atrial action potential when spontaneous atriar rate
had been slowed in the pïesence of veratramine (Figure 26).
Periodic rhythn was not precipitated in atrial pïeparations
slowed by veratramine when carbachol was add.ed. to the
bathing f1uid.

Enhancement of the Action of veratramine by Tetro-dotoxin

Tetrodotoxin has been shown to block specifically
the inward sodium current responsible for the upstroke of the
action potential (Hagiwara and. Nakajina, 1965; coraboeuf
and Vassort, 196g; Rougier et a1., 1969; Vassort et a1.,
1969; Beeler and Reuter, 1g70a,1970b; spero et al., rg73).
The production of period.ic activi ty by veratramíne was
facilitated when the atrial preparation was pretreated.
with tetrod.otoxin (ro-g to L0-7 E/nr| . Tetrodotoxin alone
(ro-s to L0-7 g/nr) d.id not red.uce spontaneous atrial rate.
Pretreatment of the atriar preparation with tetrodotoxin
enhanced the effects of a given d.ose of veratramine on
the atrial action potential. rn the presence of tetrod.o-
toxin and veratramine, the increase in the rise tine and



FIGURE 26: Effect of carbachol on the atrial transmembrane

action potential in the presence of veratramine "

(a) Control (b) Carbachol (10-8 e/nL) (c) Vera-

tramine (3 x 10-5 g/n]_) + carbachol. The record.s

shown in (a), (b) and (c) were obtained from

the same atrial preparation.
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prolongation of the atrial action potential i^ias more narked

than that produced by the same dose of veratramine aIone.
rn the presence of tetrod.otoxin (10-8 to r0-7 g/n|), veïa-

-
tramine (10 E/mt) in a dose which routinely caused only
slowing of the spontaneous atrial rhythrn, noïr prod.uced

periodic activity. rn the isolated atrial preparation,
sodium and potassium (variable concentrations in the bathing
fluid) were found to have 1itt1e effect on the consequences

of veratramine treatment, while tetrodotoxin, (a sodiun-
specific agent) enhanced the effects of veratramine on the
atrial preparation. The involvement of more specific sources
of sodiun or potassium,or both (pools resistant to, or not
readily affected by alteration of the bathing fluid med.iun)

in the nechanisn of action of veratramine is considered.

in DISCUSSION and CONCLUSIONS.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The current concepts concerned with processes which
govern the generation of the transrnembrane action potential
in cardiac cells have been considered in the rntroduction
section of this text and serve as a basis for the discussion
of the results of the present stud.y wherein the effects of
veratramine on the isolated. right atriar pïeparation have
been examined.. Recently, the evid.ence regard.ing the ionic
basis of membrane currents involved. in the generation of
the cardiac action potential has been the subject of ex_
tensive review (Langer , Ig73; Trautwein, fg73). It is
generally believed that the cardiac action potential is
generated as a consequence of nenbrane currents which
aiise from the sequential transmembrane movement of various
charged ion species. I{rhire much of the evidence regard.ing
the ion currents that occur d.uring the card.iac action
potential requires confirrnation, a tentative sequence of
events nay be summarized as follows: A rapid. sodiun in_
ward current is responsible for the rapid d.epolari zation
of the heart ce1l from threshold. to the crest of the spike.
subsequent to the initial rapid. sod.iun inward curïent, a
second s10wer transmembrane inward. cuïrent occurs, and is
proposed to contribute to the action potential anplitude
and plateau. rn addition, ochi and. Trautwein (1g71) have
demonstrated a d'epend.ent relationship between card.iac con-
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traction and the slow inward. current. Evid.ence indicated
that the second transmembrane inward. curïent is carried.
by calciunr or sodiurn or calciurn and sod.ium ions, and is
characterized by slow activation and. inactivation as com_
pared to the initial rapid. sod.iun inward. current (Reuter,
L967; Rougier et ãr., 196g, 1969; Mascher an. peper, 1969;
Beeler and Reuter, Lg70a, 1g 70b; 

'chi 
, rg70; Kohlhard.t

et a'1. , r9TSai vassort, rgTs). The initial rapid sodium
ínward current is red.uced and abolished by tetrodotoxin.
rn contrast, the second.ary slow inward current is not re_
duced by tetrodotoxin (Beeler and, Reuter, 19 70a, 1970b) ;

it is reduced in the presence of lowered. sod.iun and calcium
concentrations (Rougier et a1., 1g6g, 1g6g), an. can be
diminished selectively by antagonists of calcium transmem-
brane influx such as manganese or verapamil without signi-
ficant change in the fast sod.ium current (Kohlhardt et al.,
7972a, 1972b, 1973a) . while the second.ary slow inward
current appears to be independ.ent of the initial fast so_
diurn current, Kohlhardt et ãI., (Ig7Sb) have d.emonstrated
that the slow inward. current can be carried non_specific aLrv
by calcium, barium, strontium or magnesium ions.

rn addition to the initial fast sod.iuin inward
current and the secondary s10w inward. current (sod.iurn or
calcium or both), a transient outward. current, (,,positive
dynamic current") carried. by chloride ions and. overlapping
the secondary slow inward. current in time, has been re_
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ported to occur during action potential repolarization
(Hiraoka and Fozzard, LgTZ; Fozzard and Hiraoka, rgTs).
The functional contribution to the cardiac action po-
tential of this outward current has not been determined,
but it has been proposed to rnod.ulate initial rapid re-
polarization (Dudel et ãr., 1961)r âs well as to contri-
bute in concert with other ionic currents, to the form-
ation of the action potential plateau (Hiraoka and Fozzard..
I972; Fozzard and Hiraoka, IgZS).

The final phase of repol arization of the card.iac
cell is considered to be prod.uced by an outward. potassiun
current which exceeds the rapidly falling inward. sod.iun
current and thus causes the membrane potential to faIl to
diastolic 1eve1s (Langer, 196g; Noble and. Tsien, 1969;
Fozzard and Gibbons, l9T3) 

"

Alteration of the rntracellular Atrial Action potentialby Veratramine

The results of the most ïecent investigations of
the electrophysiological effects of the veratriurn alkaloids
on nerve and muscle are of considerable significance to
the present consideration of the mechanisms of action of
veratramine in atrial tissue.

0n the basis of their effects on the membrane po-
tential and conductance of squid. and crayfish giant axons,
eleven veratrium alkaloid.s have been classified,into three
groups (Ohta et a1., 19TS).
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The first group, which includ.es the alkaloid.s
veratridine, cevadine and protoveratrines A an. B cause
depolarization of the squid and. crayfish giant axons.
This depolatization, caused by veratrid.ine has been shown
to be due primarily to a selective increase in the resting
sodium permeability of the nerve membrane and. is antagonized
by tetrodotoxin (Ohta et a1. , IgT3).

The second group, which includes the alkaloids,
veratramine, isorubi j ervine, muld.amine and 5 -veratranine_
39, l1a-dio1 are capable of blocking the action potential
in the giant axon and. cause little or no d.epolarization.
work done with 5-veratranine -sß, 1ro-dio1 indicates that
the alkaloids of this second group (which incrud.es veïa-
tranine) block the axon action potential by inhibiting
both sodium and potassium cond.uctance increases, with an
additional action that causes potassium inactivation to
appear (Ohta et a1. , L}TS).

The third group of alkaloids includ.ing
jervine, rubijervine and. veratrosine were shown
no effect on the resting and. action potentials
and crayfish giant axons (Ohta et a1. , LITS).

The work of Horackova an. vassort (LgTs) , ulbricht
(1972a, L972b) and varga et al. (Lg7z), on frog atrial
muscle, fly€rinated nerve fibers and. nodes of Ranvier of
frog and frog skeletal muscle respectivery, support the
evidence that the a1kal0ids veratrine, cevad,ine an. pro-

cyclopamine,

to have

of the squid
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toveTatrines Aand B cause depolarization by increasing
sodiun inward current and. that this effect may be bl0cked.
by tetrodotoxin. rn addition Horackova and vassort (LgT3)
found that veratrine (a nixture of veratrid.ine, cevad.ine,
cevadilline and sabad.ine) ¿i.d. not substanti arry change
the slow "calcium" inward. current when the action of ver_
atrine on sodiun inward. current was pTevented with tetro_
dotoxin' ulbricht (L972a) using myelinated nerve fibers
of the frog studied. the kinetics of the veratridine effect
on sodiun permeability and. suggested. that the increased
sodiun permeability produced by veratrine was the result
of a modification of the existing sod.iun channels as opp-
osed to the creation of new sodiun channels. Further,
ulbricht (rg72a) suggested. that the nod.ification of a
sodiurn channel was an all 0r none event an. that d.rug
concentration determined the number of channels converted..

'hta 
et a1. (L973) d.iscussed the possibility that

the differences in activity betrnfeen the three groups of
veratrum alka10ids; the depolarizers (eg. veratridine);
the nondepolarizing bl0ckers (eg. veratramine) and. the
inactive alkaloid.s (eg. cyclopainine), night be accounted.
for by the differences between the groups in the basic
veratrum alkaloid structure. ,,f t vras found that some of
thein exert a highly specific action on the resting sodiun
permeability and that nodifications of the chernical bring
about drastic changes in the inod.e of action,' ('hta g! aI.,
197 3)
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consideration of the results of the present stud.y
leads one to the conclusion that veratramine acts upon the
ce11s of the spontaneously beating cat atria with actions
sinilar to the gïoup of veratrurn a1kal0ids d.escribed by

'hta 
et a1 . (1973) as nond.epolari zing blockers of squid

and crayfish giant axon' rn the cat right atrial prepar-
ation veratrarnine b10cks the action potential 0f atrial
ce1ls with little or no depolari zation of the resting
rnembrane potential and. appears to inhibit both sodium
and potassium cond.uctance increases. rn the right atrial
preparation treated with veratramine, disturbance of the
sodiun conduction system is indicated. by the increased.
rise time of the action potential upstroke and. by the
reduced action potential overshoot. The increased. dur_
ation of the repolari zation phase of the action potential
observed in the veratramine treated atrial ce1ls is con-
sistent with slowed inactivation of the sodiun cond.uctance
system, interference with potassium cond.uctance increases
or both.

The actions of veratridine appeaï to be in d.irect
opposition to the actions of veratramine in both nerve 

-and.muscle preparations. veratrid.ine has been shown to cause
depolari zation and to increase sodium conductance in both
nerve and rnuscle preparations (Ohta et al. , L973; Horack_
ova and Vassort, 1973; Honerjager, 1973; Ulbricht , I97Za;
varga et al', Lg72). on the other hand., the present evi-
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dence with atrial tissue, âs r4re11 as the results of pre_
vious work with nervous tissue (ohta et a1., LgTs) indicate
that veratramine causes negligible deporari zation and.

appears to decrease sodiun cond.uctance. rn view of the
fact that tetrodotoxin antagonizes the effects of verat_
ridine, (ohta et al., 1973; Horackova and. vassort, LSTS;
Honerjager, L9T3; Ulbricht, 19TZa; Varga et al. , I|TZ)
one night be led to suspect that tetrod.otoxin would facil_
itate the effects of veratramine. This indeed was the
case in the isolated atrial preparation. ohta et aI.
(L973) successfully antagonized. veratrid.ine d.epolari zation
in their nerve preparation with tetrod.otoxin or by re-
ducing external sodiun concentïation. However, in the
isolated atriaL pïeparation, sodium and. potassium (variable
concentrations in the bathing fluid) had 1itt1e effecr on
the electrophysiorogical consequences of veratramine treat_
ment, while treatrnent of the atrial preparation with tet_
trodotoxin enhanced the effects of veratramine on the atrial
action potential. Tetrod.otoxin has been shown to block
specifically the inward sod.iun current responsible for the
upstroke of the action potential (Hagiwara and. Nakajina,
1965; coraboeuf and vassort,196g; Rougier et a1., 1969;
Vassort et al., 1969; Beeler an. Reuter, L9T0a, 1970b;
spero et al., 197s). veratramine as werl appears to re-
duce this fast inward. sodiun curïent. The degree to
which veratramine affects the atriaL action potential
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parameters is dependent not only on the dose of veratramine
to which the atrium is exposed. but also on the duration of
exposuTe of the atrial tissue to a given dose of veratra_
mine' The effects of a given d.ose of veratramine are 10ng_lasting and resistant to washout. Ulbricht (L9TZa) sugg_
ested that the action of veratridine results in a permanent
modification (opening) of the existing sodium channels suchthat the passage of sod.ium ions across the nenbrane is fac_ilitated and. lead.s to depol arization. If in the atrial
preparation veratramine irreversibly mod.ifies menbrane
function so that the transmernbrane passage of sod.iun ionsis permanently inpaired., then the enhancement of the effectsof veratramine by tstrod.otoxin as well as the inabirity ofincreased bathing rned.ia sodiun concentration to reverse
the veratramine effects can be und.erstood.. whereas the
action of tetrod.otoxin on the ce1lu1ar rnenbrane would. in_pair the passage of sod.iun ions across the membrane and
add to the effects of veratramine , an increased. sod.iun
concentration in the bathing fluid would. not be expected
to affect a process that had been irreversibly inpaired
by the action of veratramine. In contrast, in the caseof veratridine, where sodium channels are irreversibly
l0cked in an ,open position,f, decreasing extracellular
sodium concentration wou1d. reverse the depolari zation
caused by veratridine-ind.uced. increased sod.ium permeabil_
ity sinply by red.ucing the sod.iun ions available for rïans_
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membrane passage.

Adrenaline part iar\y reversed the effects of ver_
atramine on the atrial action potential. Exposure of the
atrial preparation to adrenaline subsequent to veratramine
treatment resulted. in a restoration towards control 0f
action potential arnplitud.e, overshoot, and to a linited.
extent rise tine and action potential d.uration (see Figure
zz). The mechanisrn mediating this action of adrenarine
conceivably could involve the action of ad.renaline on the
transmembrane movement of calcium ions. rn the TNTRODUCTT0N
the role of a s10w inward current carried. by calcium, oï
sodiurn, or calcium and sod.iurn ions was d.iscussed. in terms
of its contribution to the generation of the late part of
the upstroke and early paTt of the plateau phase of the
cardiac action potential (Reuter , Lg67 , 1g6g; Mascher and.
Peper, 1969; Rougier et ãL.,1g6g; Beeler and Reuter,
I970a, 1970b; Ochi, 19 70) . The action of ad.renaline on
the "slow inward. current' was exarnined by carmeriet an.
vereecke (1969) and vassort er a1. (1969) who showed that
adrenaline increased. the slow calcium inward. current but
did not appreciably nodify the ,,fast,, sodium curïent
occurring during the upstroke of the action potential.
coincident with the increased s10w inward current, action
potential amplitude was increased. (carneliet and vereecke,
1969i Vassoït et al., 1g6g). Several investigators have
described the d.evelopment of calcium depend.ent cond.ucted.
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action potentials in card.iac ce11s after the fast sod.iurn_
carried inward. current had. been inactivated. and action
potentials abolished by treatment of the tissue with tet_
rodotoxin; by bathing solutions containing an increased
concentration of potassium t by sod.iun-free bathing nedia
(carneliet and vereecke, 1g6g; scholz, 1g71c, verd.onck et
g!', rgTz; Busselen et a1. , LgT2; shigenobu an. sperelakis,
197Zi Delahay€s, LgTZ; Tritthart et ãI., LgZ3; Thyrum,
7974) ' calciun-nediated. action potentials, under the
above described conditions, have been reported. to occur
in calf and cow ventricle (carneliet and. vereecke, r969;
verdonck et al ' , 1g7z) , card.iac muscle preparations of
goldfish' trout, frog, rabbit, dog and cow (Busselen et
aL' , 7972) , chicken card.iac muscle preparation (shigenobu
and sperelakis, 1g72), frog atrial muscle (Delahayes,
7972), cat papirLary muscle (Tritthart et ar., 19 T3),
guinea-pie atria (Thyrun , 1974) and. sheep and. calf ven_
tricle (scholz, 1g71c). The propagated calcium-med.iated.
action potentials are characte rized by slow rates of rise,
the presence of overshoots and increased action potential
duration" rn some preparations only 10ca1 graded. depolar_
izations r¡Iere elicited by electrical stimulation after
the fast sodiun current had been inactivated; however,
treatment of the prepaTations with ad.renaline, isoproter_
enol' caffeine, theophylline, cyclic gf5f AMp or dibutyryl
cyclic AMp resulted in the appearance of the propagated.
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calciun-mediated action potentials d.escribed above (carmel_
iet and vereecke, 1g6g; scholz, Lg.rc; verdonck et al.,
1972; shigenobu and. sperelakis, rg72; Delahares, Lg72;
Thyrum, rg74). cyclic 3r5' AMp, dibutyryl cyclic AMp,
theophylline and caffeine were less effective than the
catecholamines in prod.ucing the calciun-mediated àction
potentials and the devel0pment of the response of the
tissues to the former agents r^ras much slower than the
response to the catecholanines (shigenobu and sperelakis,
7972) ' Treatment of preparations with manganese ions and
verapamil, specific antagonists of calcium transmembrane
influx (Hagiwara and' Nakajima, 1g66; Rougier et a1., 1g6g;
Nayler and szeto, 1g72; singh and vaughan wi11iams, 1g 72),
as well as l0wered concentration of extra_ce1lu1ar calcium
abolished the ability of the sodium-inactivated. tissues
to respond to stinulation with electrical activity. How-
evel, subsequent exposure of the prep arations to increased.
concentration of calcium ion, adrenaline, or isoproterenol
overcame these inhibitory effects (carneliet and vereecke,
1969; shigenobu and sperelakis , L9T2; Tritthart et ar.,
\973; Thyrum, Lg74) .

rn consideration of the foregoing d.iscussion it
would not seem unreasonable to conclude that the antagon_
isn by adrenaline of the effects of veratramine on the
atrial action potential is at least in part med.iated by
the ability of adrenaline to effect an increase in the
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transmembrane movement of calcium ions in the presence
of inactivated fast inward. sod.ium cuïrent.

rt remains an open question as to whether or not
this action of ad.renaline involves ned.iation by cyclic
AMP' Methylxanthines (caffeine, theophylline, aminophyll_
ine), which have been reported to increase transmenbrane
influx of calciun both by direct menbrane action as wer.l
as indirectly through increased. revels of cyclic AMp in_
duced by inhibition of the enzyme phosphod.iesterase
(Scholz, L97La, IgTLb, IgTIc; Skelton er ãL., LgTIi Kuk_
ovetz and poch, rg72; Kinoto , rg72; Massinghan an. Nasnyth,
L972; Chiba et a1., IgTSi Hamakar,{a et ãI., IgTS) , failed
to restore the anplitud.e of the atria' action potential
which had been reduced by veratramine treatnent. Sinil_
arly, dibutyryl cyclic AMp which is reported to penetrate
cell nenbranes more readily and. which is more resistant to
degradation by phosphod.iesterase than cyclic AMp (posternak
et a1', 1962; skelton et ãr., rgTL; Drummond. and. Hemmings,
L972; Kukovetz and poch, 1g 72) , failed to reverse the
effects of veratranine on the atrial action potential.
rn the veratramine treated atria, the occurrence in the
atrial action potential of a nore d.istinct ,,p1ateau,, phase
in the presence of caffeine or dibutyryl cyclic AMp (see
Figures 24,2s), could be interpreted. in terms of the abil_ity of these agents to effect an increase in the inward.
calcium current (Kobayashi et 4. , ILTI; Skelton et al. .
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1977; Drummond and' Hernitrgs, Lg72; Kukovetz and poch, rg72;
Bertelli et a1' , Lg72; Meinertz et ar., Lg73; Tuganowski
et al. , L9Z3; Sobel and Mayer, LITS).

åi;iritriå3i:itional rissue Between the sA Node and common

ltrhen atria were exposed to veratranine (3 x 10-5
E/nr) for a prolonged period. of tine r oï when the atria
were treated with a larger d.ose of veratramine (7 x 10-5
g/nl-), the preparation became quiescent. Shortly following
washout of the veratramine, a d.iscrete active ,,pâcemakeïr, 

area
became obvious, and remained. active while the rest of the
preparation remained quiescent. The area of tissue imm_
ediately surround.ing the ,,pâcemaker,r area is of particular
interest in that the response of the cel1s within this
area to veratramine appears to be intermediate between
that of the f'pacemaker,r and. that of the common atrial
cel1' This tissue surround.ing the ,,pacemak"rrr mâr re-
present an a'ea of rftransitional,, ce11s lying between
the sino-atrial nod.e an. the common atrial tissue.

various investigators have proposed. the existance
of an area of tissue lying between the sA node an. the
conmon atrial tissue wherein ce11u1ar characteristics are
intermediate between those of the pacemaker and those of
the common atrial cel1 (sano and. yamagishi, 1965; sano and
Iida, 1968; Sano, 1969; Strauss and. Bigger, LgTZ). Sano
and Yamagishi (196s) found that the characteristics of
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the action potential underwent a grad.ual progressive
change between the cells of the sinus node and the cel's
of conmon atrial tissue. when cel1s were examined in
steps progressively more d.istant from the sinus node,
it was found that action potential arnplitude, ïesting
potential and rate of rise increased, and. rate of dias_
tolic depolarizatíon was red.uced. progressively until the
action potential resenbled. that of conmon atrial tissue.
rn addition, sano and. yamagishi (1965) as well as strauss
and Bigger (r972) found that resistance of ce11s to
bl0ckade of cond.uction by solutions containing high con_
centrations of potassium increased. progressively with
proxinity of the ce11s to the sinus nod.e. Other workers
have confirmed the increased. resistance of the ce1ls in
the region of the sinus node to b10ckad.e of cond.uction
by high potassium concentration (vassalle et al. , rg73)
and tetrodotoxin (Tomlinson an. James, 196g; sano et al. ,
1968; Hashinoto and Chiba, 1969; Huange, Lg70, I'TS).
This resistance is enhanced. by catecholamines an. by the
presence of increased calciun concentrations (vassa1le
s-t al ., rg's). Treatment of card.iac tissue with solutions
containing high concentrations of potassium or with tet_
rodotoxin are experimental nanipulations that result in
the inactivation of the fast inward sod.iun current res_
ponsible for the upstroke of the action potential (car_
neliet and vereecke, 1g6g; scholz, rg77c; verd.onck gf ãr. ,
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1972; Busselen et. a1. , \972; Shigenobu an. Sperelakis,
I972 i Delahayes , I97Z; Tritthart et g. , IgTS; Thyrun,
r97 4) ' within the area of ce11s cornprising the ,,trans _

itional" ce11s, the increasing resistance of the cel1s
to this b10ckad.e of the action potential with increasing
proxinity of the ce11s to the sinus node implies a pïo_
gressive reduction in the d.ependence of the action po-
tential 0n sodiun ion flux. rn addition, the fact that
resistance to action potential b10ckad.e by potassium or
tetrodotoxin is enhanced. in the presence of high carcium
solution or adrenaline (Vassal1e et â1., IgTS) suggests
an increasing importance of calciun ion flux in the gen_
eration of the action potential in the cells of the sinus
aTea.

rn the present stud.y, after exposure of the iso-
lated atria to veratramine for a prol0nged period of
time, or after exposure of the atria to larger d.oses of
veratramine, it was possible to observe a d.iscrete pace_
maker area which remained active while the nain body of
the atrial preparation was quiescent. Around the ,,pace_
maker" arear r{âs found. an area of tissue in which sone
ce1ls were active; the record. of transmembrane potential
showing abortive spikes, sma11 surunating d.epolarizations,
with irregular action potentials sometimes superimposed.
when the nicroelectrode hras positioned so that the ce11s
inpaled in sequence viere located progressively closer ro
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and finally within the "pacemaker, area various changes
in electrical activity were observed. The amplitude of
the irregular electrical activity was found. to increase
with the proximity of the cel1 to the "pâcemaker,, area.
Abortive spikes, sma11 d.epolarizations, and irregular
action potentials were less apparent in the records of
the transmembrane potential of ce11s located closer to
the "pâcemaker" area. As we11, with increasing proxi-
nity of the cel1 to the "pâcemaker, area the rhythrn of
electrical activity appeared. to become more regular and
smooth diastolic d.epolarization was observed.. Within
the "pacemaker" area rhythrn was regular, and irregular
electrical activity d.id. not impinge on the recorded. action
potentials. outside the area inrned.iately surrounding the
"pâcemaker" area, the ce1ls examined maintained. the
normal resting membrane potential, but no action poten_
tials were observed d.espite the ongoing activity of the
ce11s of the "pâcemaker,r area.

The effects of veratramine appear therefore to
decrease progressively when the atrial cells exanined.
are l0cated progressively c10ser to the ,,pacemaker,,.

This apparent gradation of veratramine effect in the
ce1ls lying between the quiescent conmon atriar ce1ls
and the active f'pâcemaker'r could. be interpreted. as a
consequence of the existance of "tïansitional,, atrial
cel1s whose'elecrophysiological characteristics are in-
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termediate between common atrial ce11s an. pacemaker
cells. rn the conmon atrial cerl, the action of vera_
tramine appears to be manifested as an inhibition of the
inward sodiurn current responsible for the upstroke of
the action potential. ,oith respect to the electrical
activity recorded in the cel1s of the ,,transitional,,
aTea, the increase in the anplitude of electrical act_
ivity, with increasing proxinity of the ce'l to the
"pâcemaker" area, cou1d. represent an inability of vera_
tramine to produce action potential bl0ckade by virtue
of a progressive red.uction in ce1lu1ar dependence on
sodiurn ion flux for generation of the action potential.
Disturbance of conductance and electrical activi ty by
veratramine is most apparent in ce11s d.istal to the
"pâcemaker, area an. decreases progressively as cel1s
are examined closer to the ,,pâcenakeî,, area. Fina11y,
within the pacemaker area the effects of veratramine on
ce11u1ar electrical activity appear to be minimal.

The foregoing observations support the concept
of the existence of 'ftransitional,, atrial ce11s which

"r: l0cated between the cells of the sino-atrial node
and conmon atrial tissue and whose ce11u1ar characteris_
tics appeaï to be interned.iate between those of pacemaker
and those of conmon atrial cell.
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It has been proposed that the periodic rhythn pro-
duced by veratramine in the cat heart is a consequence
of propertiesof the sino_atrial node (Kosterlitz et ãI-,
1955). Kosterlitz et aL. (1gs5) proposed the hyporhesis
that the periods of asystole of period.ic rhythn nay be
due to the exhaustion of a necessary metabolite. Koster_
ritz et a1. [1955) suggested that veratramine, which
has been demonstrated to have an inhibitory effect on
oxidative metabolisn (Reiter, 1950), night interfere with
the availability of a rnetabolite necessary for the act-
ivity of the pacemaker. The arternating period.s of asy-
stole and activity, accord.ing to Kosterritz et al. (1955),
represent a decrease in concentration of the linited.
rrsubstance x" below a critical leve1 causing inactivity
of the sino-atrial tissue (asystole), and d.uring the
period of inactivity, accumulation of ,rsubstance x,,
occurs and leads to the subsequent active phase. The
ability of adrenaline to either antagonize or precipitate
periodic activity is consistent with the hypothesis of
Kosterlitz et â1., (1955) in view of the capability of
adrenaline to increase both the prod.uction and. util ization
of metabolites in cardiac muscle. The findings of Hawkins
(L96za, Lg6zb) support the hypothesis of Kosterlitz et al.
(1955) that period.ic rhythrn, in particulai, the periods



of asystole, could. be due to exhaustion of a necessary
netabolite. Hawkins found., that experinental cond.itions
that favoured. a higher rate of tissue activity, and hence
a greater netabolite utilization rate by the atrial tissue,
also resulted in more marked. effects of veratramine. For
exarnple, in the isolated. guinea-pig atrial preparation,
veratramine-induced periodic rhythms were more 1ikely
to occuï at s.oc than at szoc. Also at 37oc, as opposed
to szoc, the inpairment by veratrarnine of the accelerator
effects of epinephrine were more marked (Hawkins, 1g 62a,
7962b) ' Hawkins (Lg6z), however, proposed that a more
complex explanation of periodic rhythn was necessitated
by the fact that infrequently, the rhythn Tesolve. spon-
taneously in isolated. pïeparations in the presence of
veratramine - To date, while no d.irect evidence has been
found to link the netabolic action of veratramine (Reiter,
1955) to the production of periodic rhythm, this d.oes nor
preclude an involvement, at least in part, of the netabolic
action of veratramine in the production of period.ic rhythn.

The differential effects of veratramine on atrial
tissue as opposed, to the sino-atrial tissue, observed. in
the present investigation nay provid.e some insight into
the nechanism of prod.uction of periodic rhythm by vera_
tramine. Exposure of the atrium to veratramine produces
progressivelyr âfi increased. threshold. for electrical
stinulation during the quiescent phase of period.ic act-
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ivity, followed by an inability of the tissue to follow
electrical stinuli on a one to one basis, and. eventually,
total blockade of conduction occurs in the atrial tissue
in the presence of continued. activity of pacemaker_1ike
ce11s. rnterpretation of these findings lead one to
conclude that while the atrial pacemaker ce11s are subject
to a negative chronotropic action of veratramine , they
are resistant to the action of veratramine that lea.s
to a bl0ckade of the action potential and cond.uction in
the cells which compose the nain body of the atrium.
This conclusion is supported by the findings of Reuse-
Blom (1959) who, working with isolated spontaneous beating
rabbit atria, reported. that veratramine d.ecreased. con_
duction velocity and. eventually produced. a blockade of
conduction in her preparation. rn addition, she reported
a resistance of the cells of the sino-atrial node to the
effects of veratramine in that, even in the presence of
concentrations of veratraníne which reduced the arnplitud.e
of contraction to practically zeTo, the decrease in the
rate of the sino-atrial nod.e d.id. not exceed zs%. Reuse_
Blon (19s9) also reported that adrenaline was capable of
reversing the effects of veratramine on cond.uction, con_
duction velocity and. sino_atrial rate.

The possibility exists therefore, that period.ic
rhythm produced' in the presence of veratramine could
result fron a progressive d.evel0prnent of conduction
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blockade between the celrs composing the main body of the
atrium (due to the inhibitory action of veratramine on in_
ward sodiun movement) in the presence of continuous or
resumed activity of the sino-atrial nod.e (the ce11s of
which are resistant to action potential blockad.e by vera_
tranine) . In this context, antagonism of the effects of
veratranine by adrenaline could be the result of not only
a positive chronotropic action but also an ability of að,_

renaline to restore atriaL action potential and. conduction
by increasing the transmembrane flux of calcium. The
spontaneous res olution of period.ic rhythn could. represent
a recovery in degree, of the sino-atrial nod.e from the
negative chronotropic effects of veratramine at a time
when blockade of co¡d.uction in the main body of the atrium
was incornplete. support for such a recovery process couId.
be indicated by the work of Kosrerlitz et a1. (1955) who,
observing transient veratramine-induced. periodic rhythn,
noted that as periodic rhythn progressed. toward.s resolution
into a regular rhythm, the inactive phases became pïogress_
ively shorter and the active phases 10nger. Eventually
the periodic rhythm was replaced by a s10w but regular
rhythin the frequency of which continued. to gradually in-
crease with time but never attained control levels.

Resolution of the mechanisms of action of vera-
trarnine on the heart requires further investigation, i_n_
cluding sinultaneous rnultiple microelectrode record.ing
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of activities of both atrial and sino-atrial ce11s through_
out the complete couïse of action of veratramine. certain_
Ly the netabolic effects of veratramine cannot be excluded.
from possible involvernent in the card.iac effects of vera_
tramine. rnvestigation of the action of veratramine on
the sino-atrial node appears to offer most promise if only
fron the standpoint that this d.rug permits the developmenr
of a unique preparation in which study of the cells com-
posing the sino-atrial nod.e is greatly facilitated.
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